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} New Goods in all Departments

A ) v^/wv»

S? We have Jflst received a lot of

NEW FALL WAISTS
In all colon, at $1.50 to S2. We liave black, navy, green, red tricot waists

In tucked and trolley seamed effects, at |3.00 to $5.00.

All the Newest Designs and Styles of Waists in
, Flannels, Armures and Granites

Wc shall at all times this season endeavor to have the best reaby-to wear

goods obtainable. W

NEW WAIST PATTERNS
$2.00 to $5.98 Each.

We offer the advantage to ouj customers of "no two waist patterns alike,”

as we bay only one pattern of a kind. NO DUPLICATES. We are show-
ing nearly 100 designs.

x/'V/WV'

2STEW FURS
Now on sale, Ask to see them.

All Kinds of Underwear at Low Prices for

Men, Women and Children

New Dress Goods and Trimmings

*/X/*x/'*s^*«

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Go.

Agents for Bntterlck’s Patterns and Publications
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GEORGE V. TURNBULL.

F. P. GLAZIER

FOR SENATOR

Will Allow HU Homo to bp Proooatod
at the Convention.

The announcement Is made u we go to

press, that Hon. Hugo Loeser of Jackeon

declines another term in the stale senate,

our fellow townsman, Frank P. Glazier,

is a candidate for this position on the

republican ticket. Knowing Mr. Glazier’s

qualifications, we are glad that he kaa
allowed his name to be presented foijihls

position, and as Frank usually gets what

be starts for have no doubt he will land

the nomination. Ilia candidacy will cer-

tainly give strength to the republican

ticket in this connty and will mean an
active campaign from the time of the

senatorial convention until election day.

Mr. Glazier is a product of this district,

having been born in Jackson county and

resided most of his life In Washtenaw

county. He is well qualified to handle

affairs in the senate, not only pertaining

to bis own district, but applying to the

entire state, being interested and actively

engaged In manufacturing, banking and

other pn suits giving him a broad ac-
quaintance with all vocations in life.

G, W. TURNBULL

DIED SATURDAY

PURE

CIDER VINEGAR
For Pickling

We have a full strength vinegar which we guarantee to be mule from pure

apple cider. Let us show you a sample.

Pure Cloves

Pure Cinnamon

Pure English Mustard

Best Mxed Spices

Tumeric, Celery Seed and everything that is
needed in Pickling.

20 lbs. Granulated Cane Sugar

For $1.00

This Is the best cane sugar, unequalled for canning and preserving.

TT

Old Fashioned Mason Fruit Jars.

Pint Jars, Complete. 50c doz.

Quart •* “ 60c -

2-quart “ “ 70c “

White can rubbers 5c doz.

Porcelain-lined tops 25c doz.

Highest Market Price Paid for Eggs

AT THE

BANK DRUG STORE
OHIUBA TELEPHONE NUMBER 8

Had lleen Identified With Chelie»'» ileal

Inlereala for Many Veara.

Although It bad been expected for sev-

eral days the death of George W. Turn-
Hull, which occured at 1:30 o'clock Sat-

urday afternoon, September 6th, cast a

gloom over the community, where he baa

labored for so many years.

George W. Turullull was born In
Albert, Province of New ITFShswici.,

Canada, April 5, 1830. lie was the son

of James Ttmiliull, a boot and shoe
manufacturer. On the death of his
father he continued the business in the

Province of New Brunswick until 1859
when Mr. TurnBull came to Chelsea and

carried on here bis work of shoemaklng.

Although he did a large business, he de-

sired to enter the legal profession and

following his natural bent studied dur-

ing working hours. He prepared him-
self for his profession with a broad course

of reading that embraced the beat legal

authorities. On entering the profession

his counsel and advice was eagerly sought

and his sound judgment and wide read-

ing caused him to be sought after as one

of the best counselors in southern Mlchi

gan. Mr. TurnBull has been president

of the village two terms and had held

other offices of trust and responsibility.

Mr. TurnBull was united In marriage

with MU i Matilda Mills of Canada, and

to them were born three children, William

E., Phoebe and Fred. Mrs. TurnBull
died In 1870 and some time after be mar

ried Miss Edith Baldwin of Chelsea.

This marriage was blessed with the birth

of several children, but one, Bert B., sur

vlvlug. Mr. TurnBull saw service dur-

ing the war of the rabellon as lirsl lieu

tenant ofthe Eleventh Michigan lulautry

and was a member of the Grand Army of

the Republic.

He was a man of modest, retiring dis-

position, unassuming and never putting

himself forward. U nielfisb to a fault he

never used his profession and trust as a

means of selfish gain, lie was a pence

maker annng those who quarreled and
often sent away from his olHce as friends

those who might have been made enemies

by another.

Mr. TurnBull joined the Congrega-
tional church March 1, 1868 ami for
years had charge of and drilled a large

chorus choir.

Ills wife and children have the sym

pathy of the community for he will be

sadly missed frodf our midst fur lu lil_s

right hand he carried mle peace to
silence vicious tongues. He was just and

fesredflOti — — —
The funeral was held frojn the Congre-

gational church, Monday afternoon, Uev.

C. 8. Jones conducting the services. In-

terment at Oak Grove cemetery.

Oat of respect to his memory the ll g
on the court house was floated at half

mast Monday, and the members of the

Washtenaw county bar attended the fun-

eral In a body.

Mr. Heed appears to be of a fair quality.

While Mr. Reed was there the work on

the well was at a standstill, owing to cer-

tain machinery not having yet arrived

that would be required in the \fork.

Hundreds of people have visited the

well and although there is no great ex-

citement still no one need be surprised If

paying oil field vffere located in this vi-

cinity.

Should the oil prove to be of good

quality and In prying quantities there la

no doubt but whst other wells will be

put down and another industry will soon

be added to Livingston county.

Flection of Offlcera.

Olive Chapter, O. E. 8., elected the fol-

lowing officers at the annual meeting last

evening:

W. M.-Mrs. R. B. Waltrous.

W. P.— C. W. Maroney.

A. M.-Mrs. 8. G. Bush.

Secretary— Mrs. C. W. Maroney.

Treasurer— Mrs. G. U. Mitchell.

Conductress— Mr& W. Campbell.

Associate Conductress— Miss Idalene

Webb.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

- -

^ The Graphoplione on the Hlunip.

•Baltimore Sun : A republican contem-

porary in Holt county, Missouri, suggests

that the graphuphone be employed as the

political party orator In this fall’s cam-

paign The idea la not only to promote
economy, but to prevent Indiscreet
speeches. The graphophone4 can be
loaded up wlih the speech of some great

spellbinder; It can first recite the speech

in the presence of the committee at the

headquarters, to he sure that nomistakes

are made, and then the orator can be

boxed up and sent by express upon Its

rounds. There will be no board bills

for the committee to pay, no Incidental

expenses, nothing for thirst-quenchers.

And then if anyone In the audience
should become offended and throw veg-

etables and cats at the orator, tbo grapho-

phone’s feelings will not be hurt. Heally,

the plan has much to commend It.

.smith for U. S. Senator.

Congressman Henry C. &mlth his an

nounccd his candidacy for the senator-

ship, to fill the unexplred term of the

laic Senator McMillan and his name will

lie presented to the next legislature.

In this connection the Detroit Journal

says: Henry C. Smith is young, ambi-

tious, well informed, an excellent debater,

and popular except where twelve officts

WHOLE NUMBER 707

HON. HENRY C. SMITH.4

OFFICIAL.

Chelsea, September 3, 1903.

Hoard met in regular session. Meet

mg called to order by the President.
Roll called by the clerk. Present— F.
P. Glazier, president and truateesSchenk,

Lehman, McKune, Burkhart and Knapp.

Absent— Wilkinson.

Minutes read and approved.

Moved by Knapp, seconded by Burk-
hart, that the time for collecting the vil-

lage taxes be extended to OcL 3rd, 1902.

Carried .

Moved by Lehman, seconded by Schenk,

that the bill of Ed Vogel bo referred to

the sidewalk committee. Carried,

The following bills were presented:

F L Davidson, repairing cross-walk, $4 15
E J Corbett, 4 cars coal, 117 58
Chelsea Lumber & Produce Co., 02 63
Gil Martin, 5?4 days work, 8 03
W B Sumner, days work, team 8 63
tl McKune, 2 days 7 hours work,
F Menslng, 4}£ days work,
J F Maier, month salary,
D Alber. jo month salary,
M Lighthail, Vj month salary,
J M Wood, month salary,
B Parker, 1 month salary,
Western Electric Co., lamps,
M edart Patent Pulley Co, supplies,

Jas Walker & Son, supplies,
Chae A .strelllnger, supplies,
1) L Bates & Co., supplies,
Saginaw Mfg Co., pulley,
Standard Oil Co., oil anil waste,
Michigan Elect. Co.,
Electric Supply A Engineering

Co.,

J B Bsissel, 1 day on street,

U Abuemiller, 9 loads dirt 1 day
work,

F L Davidson, 14.',8l4 ft ceni' nt
walk tc 10,

M C R K Co., freight,
DnY., A. A.&J.Ry, freight,
Rob Leach, 1 load sand,
John Uicket, unloading coal,
James GudBes.S^ days,
II McKune, days,
Oil Marlin, 4 days,
W R Sumner, 4 days,
J os Sihley, 48 loads gravel 8c
E G McCarter, 6 days fireman,
John Klcket, unloading coal and

4 hours,

J F Maier, expenses to Detroit,
J F Maier, month salary,
M Lighthail, % month salary,
D Alber, month salary,
Jay M Woods, (j month salary,
M Maier, 44 hours work,
E G Uptegrove, 4 hours work,
John Rlcket, labor,

General Electric Co., supplies,
Sprague Electric Co., supplies,

Horton -Daniels Co., arrest era,

Moved by Schenk, seconded by Burk-

hart, that the bills be allowed and orders

drawn on treaaurer for amounts. Car-
ried.

On motion board adjourned.

W. U. Heskl8ciiwkrdt, Clerk.

FINEST CMS.

FINEST CMS.

FINEST CMS.
Pints At 50c dozen

QnarU at 60c dozen.

Half gallon Jan 70c dozen.

Then are the beat cane that can be

bought. We want your patronage.

20 pounds Granulated Eastern Sugar

for |1 00 ,

The best 25 cent Coflee in Chelsea

Henkle’a Bread Floor at 55 cents sack

Swamp Root at 76 cents a bottle

Eitra heify can rubbers 5c dozen

Extra can topi 25 cents dozen

School books of all deecrlptions

Have you seen our line of stationery?

Oar line of Lowney’s confectione ry

is complete.

Parana at 75 cents bottle

Pal soda 8 pounds for 5 cents

Look at our line of 25 cent pocket

knives

Onr silver plated knives and forks

are second to none in the world. Any
set not proving satisfactory will be ex-

changed for new one* or money re-
funded.

Have you seen our line of sterling

silver? It will do you good to see

siic.i an endless variety, and our prices

are right.

Watch lor the new. things that are

daily arriving

I

We have something new nearly
every day.

Yours for Business,

Fenn Vogel.
Chelsea ’phone 53.

We pay the highest market price for

Oil at Howell.

Livingston Herald : Ou Thursday, Linus

Reed brought In a small botlle contain

Ing a sample of oil found on the Thomas

Sharp farm, In Howell township, about

eight miles from this village, at a depth

of 825 feet. Monday noon while al din-

ner the workmen heard a roaring noise

and on going out to the well, which they

have been working for some time, to in-

vestigate, found a four-inch stream of
water being thrown into the air toagreat

height, cauaed by escaping gas. After
the water In the pipe subsided, oil began

cannot be given to 1,200 seekers for them.

There Is no reason In the world why he
should not be a candidate for the sena-

tors hip, and there are many why he
should. If he makes a run according to

his deserte he will have a showing in the

legislature that will at least Indicate that

he Is something more than an "also ran."
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Pare Kettle Rendered

homemade

121-2 CENTS
This is not old stock, but

strictly pure and fresh. 1

have on hand about 4,000
pounds in stock that I will

sell at the above price.

Every pound warranted as

represented.

ADAM EPPLER.

Will 0*1 MrdNlf.

The Army and Navy Register estimates

that when President Roosevelt Is In De-

troit September 22d, that 50,000 men who
served In the Spanish American war will

be present. The soldiers from Michigan,

who have nut already received their
medals of honor will receive them atthat

to flow and the aampl* exhibited to ui by time If they are In Detroit,

Republican Caucuc.

The republican electors of the town-

ship of Sylvan will meet In caucna at the

town hall on Thursday, September 18,

1902 at 2 o'clock p. m. (local time) for the

purpose of electing fourteen delegates

for the county convention to be held at

Ann Arbor September 19, 1902, and four-

teen delegates for the the legislative cau-

tion to be held at Cleary hall In the otty

of Ypsllanti on September 29, 1902 at 2

o'clock. At this caucus the polls will be

opened at 2 o’clock for the purpose of
voting for candidates for the connty
ticket, for the Legislative ticket, for Jus-
tice of the Supreme Court, and United
States Senator, and they wiU remain open
until 8 o'clock local time.
By order Republican Township Com.

A Boys H’/LB RIDS h'OR LIFE.
With a family around expecting him

to die, and i son riding for life, 18 miles
to gel Dr. King’s New Discovery for con-
sumption, coughs and colds, W. H. Brown
of Leesvllle.lnd.. endured death’s agonlee
from asthma, Tut this wonderful medi-
cine gave Instant relief and soon cured
him. He writes: "l now sleep soundly
every night” Like marvellous cures of
conBumpUonlpaeumoaia,bronchltlslcolda(
coughs and grip proves Its matchless
merit for all throat and lung tronblea.
Guaranteed bottles 50o and $1.00. Trial
bottles fee at Glazier & BUmson’e [drug

A PABOOtTB NOBLE ACT
"I want all the world to know,” writee

Rev. C. J. Budlong of Ashaway, R. I.,
"what a thoroughly good and reliable
medicine 1 found In Electric Bitters.
They cured me of jaundice and liver
troublea that had ceased me great enffer-
ing for many Team. For a rename, all-
around cure they excel any thing I ever
saw." Electric Bitten are the surprise of
all for their wonderful work In liver,
kidney and stomach troubles. Don’t fall
to try them. Only 50 cents. Satisfac-
tion Is guaranteed by Glaxlet & Stlmson.

M-A-N-W has arrived at thedrug store
and you can procure them for 25c. M-A
-N-W. KevtimeoVAJl Night Workers,
the ideel stomach and liver pill, for mle
by all druggists.

i ..’• "M; i> ,
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CHKL8EA, IfICHlQAN.

It Uk«t two to make a quarrel and
one to mend it

It ta Mid the cMr may abdicate, but
de not alt up waitlns (or him to do eo.

Somethnea the man who heeltatea
la Just the fellow who doeaa't i
loat

A few croaka from Auatrla again re-
mind ua where in Europe we are moat
loved.

Verily the war la over. Arrango-
menta are being made for a world's
(air at Johannesburg.

There la no accounting for tastes.
Still, what can any one want with a
lock of Bandit Tracy's hair?

FROM ALL OVER tfCHIGAN

Jadaw Darootl Imniwvloa,

Judge Durnnd has been getting eon-
Mderable of the restful sleep that must
uoramurily play an Imiiortant part In
whatever advaneeiuout he mulct* to-
ward ultimate recovery. After Bitting
beaide the window of the sick room,
overlooking the atreet, for some time
Saturday afternoon, he wulkinl I tack to
hla coMh. and. lying down with two
pillows supporting his head, slept for
one hour and n half. On awakening
he again took hla station in the chair

iMotho-wlndow;

Texas has more floods and more pol-
iticians than ever before. Both heads
of her barrel are out at once.

London is glad the Boers captured
it the way they did rather than the
way they wanted to aome time ago.

The Sei-Yu-Kai have won by a large
majority In Japan. Now who knows
who or what the Sel-Yu-Kai Is or are?

room uiuiMlated.
Saturday night the patient wn«

sleeping iiencefully. Dr. Charter* an Id
he was still maintaining the marked
improvement made and was gaining in
strength. Hla right arm and leg con-
tinue* to Improve, and he la now l»e-

gl lining to uae them > quite freelv.

SttenSri!^1001 hUVe bM'" ,u"‘ Across the road Is the Kerekua home-
where Ben Kcrekus, father of

iwk* iuuuo no attempt to talk fiiii mini biiH rMiiiwi ti\r
since Friday afternoon, and the phy- ̂
aldana state that nothing I* expected Mth IhroT two famlllea Will

spite of hi* promising effort* on frlendlv feriI^ In Jact> lt

THR LOWELL MYBTRRT.

The Pelaaeteg el Mn. Klamg Le«4a
to a Searek aaU Arreat.

The mystery that surround* the
deuth of Ada Klum|i, of towel), who
was poisoned by mi alleged headache
powder, led to a searching Investiga-
tion by detectlvea. assist cd by Will
Kltiiup, hustwnd of the murdered
woman ami hi* brother Christopher.
With untiring xeal these men have
pursued the duea that have presented
thclnselves until they have wound
around young Kerekua a chain of cir-
cumstantial evidence from which he
will tlud great difficulty to extricate

himself.

Kerekti* 1* a farmer whose little
home adjoins the farm formerly occu-
pied by Will t Klump and his wife.

out In spite of hi*
of yesterday to regain
speech.

Ids power of

They are building a wire fence be-
tween the United States and Canada,
la somebody trying to fence this coun-
try in?

It Is surprising that some enterpris-
ing Americans didn't think to secure
the litnetoscope privileges for tho cor-
onation.

Raid
that no nelghlMir, with the exception
of Mr*. Mary Miller, ha* entered the
home of the older Keroku* on a friend-
ly call In a hnlf-scpre year*. Hun-
garian* by birth- mid of. noble blood1,
odd and eccentric In their ways. tMg
have never stood on sociable terms
with their Lowell neighl>or*.
Suspicion first pointed to young

Kerektis, not because lie and Will
: Klump had met in nn open quarrel a
| short time before the death of Ada.
nor because at the end of that qunr-

T'ae tennis cup remains on this
side of the ocean. Americans have a
habit of clinging to such International
trophies.

Triple nrovralMt.
A triple drowning occurred at Gull

lake, near Kalamaaoo. Friday night,
the facts of which did not liei-ome
known until Saturday afternoon. The
victims of the shocking fatality are- A.
C. Miller, of Buttle Creek; Herman
Brener and Henry Brener, of York-
vllle. The hist two named are cousins.
The L'lrcumstaiiees surrounding the

learned. It Is not even known at whn‘.
s|K>t in the lake the accident occurred,

and it may be weeks before the bodies
are recovered, if at all.

Wall street estimates that by the
slump in Colorado Fuel the Gates fac-
tion has lost $10.387,500 — some of it
real money.

Jamra Sa>» Ho Was Crurv

David P. James, the aged Holton ......
farmer who kllicd his son on the Isi. i.ilu r circumstances, formed tin*
was arraigned Wednesday. He asked oitio
for

the premises, he shook his fist In
Klmnp's face and wild:
"There will bo a hereafter." but ho

was Huswvtod because It was discov-
ered that vonng Kcrekus bad hud
freul'lo with every family that re-
ceived a package of the deadly head-
ache powders. This, coupled with the

first

Little Red Riding Hoed Is to be put
on tho stage. Someone will be dram-
atizing the mouse that ran up the
clock next.

The heiress who hadn't driven some
man to suicide or jilted a prince is
finding it diflcult to be accepted as
the real thing.

It Is estimated that this year's ap-

ple chop will be worth 53-1.000.000.
That is almost enough to attract
Gates' attention.

There arc much older men than
Fitzsimmons in the prize ring. For
Instance. Senator Pettus of Alabama
Is SO years of age.

Now the apple growers are to form
a gigantic trust. Instead of diluting
their stock with water they will be
expected to use cider.

One of the Vanderbilts has disposed
of his stable of racing automobiles

and will renew his acquaints it® with j w’fc for Chicago,
the buckboard and street car.

•hi examinallon. which will he
given him. His defense will very
likely lx* insanltr.

In an Interview ho paid he had been
an inmate of an asylum on throe dil-
forent occasions, and that his mind
was In such a slab* of rxcilcuctit after
he had tired twice at his son. who wn*
about to nttib-k nini with nn ax. that
ho had no recollection of what he did
James admits flint he killed a negro
in Cass county and served five years
in Jackson for the crime. He says he
killed the negro fo pro'eet himself and
family. When asked whether he was
a unisin of Jesse James, In* said he did
not know.

Ho Worked Them Ml.
M. M. Seymour, a elevr swindler,

was brought hack fo Kalamazoo,
charged witli forging the ni'.ini* of C
-L Augcrbrlghf. a promliieiii Battle
('re. k business man. fo a check cashed
bv O. F. Millard, proprietor of the Kal-

amazoo house. Before Seymour disap-
peared. he moved in the best society,
having secured Introductions to many
prominent people. He promoted
Him-.-ii bazaars and business di-
rectories. and left a trail of unpaid
loans and alleged criminal operations.
A dozen charges are waiting him at
Kalamazoo and Rattle Creek. He was
ai rested by Shipman at Peoria. III., as
in- was about to hoard a train with his

Those receiving the powders
Kugene Mocy. Harmon Ravmor. Mrs. ' ,l"ir ,",n"
Christopher Klump, Mrs. Will Klump.
Mrs Mary Miller and M. Merritt.

With Mooy. Kcrekus had been In-
volved in a law suit. He bad serious

; ditlb-ulty with Merritt about some
cattle. The trouble between Kcrekus
am! tin* Millers grew out of a straw-
Im-itv deal, and wi li the Klumps the
first dispute arose over chickens. The
theory Is that the distribution of the
p wders was the culmination of a
deep plot concocted and carried out hy
the man who had declared vengeance
on Will Klump. It has been diseov-
ced that Kcrekus possesses a drug-
gist's mortar and that he Is in the hab-
it of compounding powders for his
horses mid cattle. The investigation
has likewise disclosed tin* fact that
a towel! druggist some time ago
blaccd a large basket of samples of
headache powders in his store within
reach of all visitors and patrons
Ore. ami tin* vital ...... it. remains

rtisolvcd. No druggist In Saranac, or
any of the «mTonmllng villages Ins
anv recollection of having ever ' sold
Kcrekus air- strychnine. O,,
i>'*int the whole energy of
IfTs force is centered.

TATR XSWB COXDRRIBIL

The coal famine baa struck Kala-
maaoo ami tonal hr.
Michigan outrank* every other state

In the onion a* a producer of hcans.

There have already been ninety-three

application* for divorce In Berrien
county thl* year.

A new three-atory hotel 1* being
erected at Ludlngton. It will lie built

entirely of cement.

There are at present no paved street*

In Holland, hut next spring the city Is

going to spend IM4.000 for paving.

TekoMha Und Homer have raised
the salaries of their school director*
from gin a year to f£L
Grand Haven ha* a *hoe factor)-,

ami very shortly a plant for the uinnu-

facture of glove* will locate there.

There w«* n light frost In Btandlsh
and vicinity Friday night, but It did
no Injury to crop* as far aa known.

Albert Thomas', of Grand Rapid*,
aged t.'i, was found dead under a Mil-
waukee nvejiue bridge. Heart failure.

The annual school census of Adrian
show* an Increase In the number of
school children of llil over Inst year.

While playing with a cutting box the
5-year-old child of Bert Otto, of Ot-
sego, cut off three linger* of Its right

hand.

Tho Pere Marquette railroad station
at Sawyer, '20 mile* south of St
Joseph, was destroyed by tire Friday
night.

David Evans, 8r.. of Corunna. Ho*
rft hi* home In a serious condition a*
the renult of an encounter with hla
pet hnlldog.

For the flret time In many year*
every saloon In St. Joseph wu* dosed
Sunday, and the thousands of excur-
sionist* went dry.

Fire Thursday destroyed 510,000
worth of tiulHhcd lumber, staves, hnr-
rel* and heading* at Kllbourn & Co.'*
plant in Ferrysburg.

The 3-year-old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Koaka. of Mund.v town-
ship, ate too much unripe fruit and
died from It* effects.

The publishers of the new city di-
rectory estimate Lansing's |K>pulntinu

at 20,01 K i. an Im-rcuHe of about -1,00!)
since the census of 1000.

Clius. WniiKtelu. aged LI. was found
•lend in bed Friday by bis wife at

in Jennings. He leaves a
widow and seven children.

What is probably one of the largest

THE IEWS OF THE WORLD

a* Took tbs Risk fax M*

The mad daab by a trolley car tt 40
miles an hour to beet the presidential
party to the Country dub, bo the mo-
toriuan wight earn  reward of $3,
was responsible for the accident In
which President Roooevelt almost loat

hla life.

This Is the atntoraent made, and it
lias stirred the Plttstleld. Mass., au-

thorities to make ii thorough Investl-
giitlon, bo as'- to Hx the responsibility.
KUgtne LTRoblilns, a Pittsfield mer-

chant, who was nn eye witness of the
accident, says Motorman Madden was
urged to run the cur st breakneck
speed by a woman. The enr w«a
crowded with women from the fash-
ionable South street section of Pitta-
fleid. They started late and feared
thut tho president would get hy the
•Country club before they reached It

After the accident, nays another cor-

rcH|)ondeiit, the president walked up
to Madden wlHi his fist doubled and
shook tt under Madden’s nose.
“If your car got out of control,” lie

said with his voice shaking. "If It got
away from yon. why, then that Is one
thing; hut If It is anything else, this
Is a damnable outrage."
“Yon don’t auppose I tried to do It

do you?" growled the motorman. who
Instinctively recognized Theodore
Roosevelt, who wanted to punch the
mini who had hit him and forgot the
president.

The preddent bit his Up. remember-
ing everything at once, and turned
nwiiy. Madden shouted after Mr.
Roosevelt:

"Well. I had the right of way. any-
way. Yon had a right to look out for
yourselves."

Th* H*rr0r

MbJ. Unrdriif-r Talks.

MnJ. Cornelius Gardener, former
civil governor of Taynbas province,
Philippine Islands, has arrived. Ma.l.
Gardner says: "1 do not know that L
am to be called to Washington, “
"tour friends say." suggested a re-

report brought bv m
Mall steamer Vare whiL
Canaries, W. I., frim^ Murin'™ <

the loss of 2,000 ||v,.B

rout outbreak of Mont p2? ,h*
to the deaths .i„ !.elw- Wen
not to tbo loss
the reported outbreak omS
Bwnember ft. **
The details that have h--n

during the last two days
the eruption of Mont IVieoTi
SO. was far more violent tlw,, i
the early exp. TV. The tCn!
more terrible tbantlnu re^rS
Monte Rouge more than V™ kl
died and many other* " re
that they cannot recover MmS*,
entire village has been de.3
church tower stuudliig «» a
monument to the dead.
That the Island of Martinique

doomed to total destruction ,,
general belief, and the fear u
when the catastrophe c)inpx (.n
loupe will be visited by nn ..n '

ttve tidal wave. - alU

A".u ,h®. frU|',lon" rontlnua
mouth of Mont Pelee grow, ,o
It la now of enormous nmnoHu
Morne Lacroix, one of tho peak, t

reared skyward from the „|(]P J
lee. has been completely **,1, '

There seems to lie n side proWur,
the crater ond the humlng m,
widens perceptibly every day.

Keelr Mast Settle.
Edward K. Jone*. the special a,

nut attorney-general engaged hy
United State* to conduct proceedi,
ngiilriKt Chao. F. W. Neely and
officials and employes of the I'm,
Htntes government' In Culm, is w
to the effect that the tTpri-ncntnt,

hy Neely that the Cubnii govenin
hud concluded to iilmiidou it, rU.
for the recovery of moneys clmntedlo
have lieen embezzled was eiitlrdr tt-'
ni'ieou*. Mr. Jones furthermore nul
that, on the contrary, the i 'uh,Q Zj
eminent, In eonjimctlon wlih them-
ernnunt of the United States Intnatai

.............. ....... .......... I11H
I.V cut near North Aduin*. It measured i natives.''

"I iiiiuli* my reisirt as I saw things."
replied Mnj. Gimlcner. "and as I saw
them to Ik* true, as a matter of duty
ami ifniKclemv and for the Information
of Gov. Taft ami tin* si-cretary of war.

Reports Mom all parts of the upper j 1 'he report to he In the
peninsula indicate that ci-.*iik of nn | «r a «-<»nHdeiitial communication

seven feet In diameter at the base.

On Saturday and Sunday nights five
"ell known Benton Harhor husiiieKs
pl 'e< s wen- entered and an aggregate
of SHOO taken from flu* various safes.

the
tills

sher-

%noiMi Til Ft ST\TE.

It is said that Schwab's trouble is
Insomnia caused by worrying. Why
should anyone sympathize with a man
who Is worth 550.000,000 and still wor-
ries?

Since the fall of the Campanile n
number of European cities have dis-
covered Hat their architecture is sad-
ly In need of good American iron
framework.

It is reported that one of the Hky-
tian revolutionists made a mistake
the other day and almost started a
fight against itself before the error
was discovered.

Dui-nml'a (.renlent Fire.
The worst tire that over occurr.-d

in Durand destroyed the freight sheds
of tho Grand Trunk and Ann Arbor ,

At least six moi-ibiTs <\f the D'*-iin-
cr.-itic state rentral committee will on-
m.so tho s.*1i*.-'lo.|.of a .-amll.l-ito to
sm-.-.*.-d Jndeo Puraml this wrek.

Wlllhini Culvor. a railroad omplove
undir the whools while

r'*ot on the
resides at l,aw-

r.-uln ads on Saturday. A cousorva- ' r,"Il'lil1- -it I’.nv B.-nv Saturdav
tivo estimate of the total loss to the °!"‘ '"'-‘1 half of tin
two companies is placed at gpKUKM), "'hoi were cut off. He
Of this amount about two-thirds falls ton-
upon the Grand Trunk company. The Moses Trim, the ,vll„ (i)Wopf( .

fire was caused hy a porter limk I ng for his family in Standlsh seviral
Komothlm; In a freight car. and it ito- ago. and lias 1«m*m

The valued Kansas City Jonrmd
can tolerate the Wisconsin solon who
wants to regulate fish stories, hut pro-

tests against any legislative monkey-
ing with the bait

A Chinese edict prohibits the offi-
cials from filling their own pockets
nut of taxes taken from the people.
Thl* is a blow aimed at a well-es-
tablished precedent

Russell Sage thinks this country has

too many holidays. Mr. Sage should
remember that the bulk of us. unlike
himself, are blessed by nature with
a capacity for taking pleasure.

ing dark In the car ami he struck u
match. It droppiil to the flour ami a
big blaze ensued. Being unable to cope

witli it. Smith gave a general alarm
Resides the sheds, thirty ears loaded
witli merchandise burned completely.
T 10 docks, too. were loaded with
freight. Among the ears burned was
om* of pianos, several cars of dry-

goods, chlnnware and cnrisds mill
some filled with grain.

. , . m Jail for
da vs. lias agreed to take care
wife and was released

years
n few
of his

Harvey Mott, of Brooklyn, cleaned
some spots from bis trousers with iras-

A f''"' ndnutofi after he eomplet-
cd the operation he vas relzed with
a hankering to smoke. !?,. struck
match where men nsnnlly do nml there
was something doing right away

The Durand , m.!!!’,!;!ll,Tln form has
Fnilt Co. lost a carload of l-anarm- I" TckonKhn. Tin*

and Spanish onions. Tin* estimated
loss on merchandise and freight Is
placed at fhum Tills Is an entire
loss to the companies.' The shells m,d
cars im* insured.

tire' victim
.ii-h* . Friday
. I "t-a Indy nearly 17 year* of

" ; 1 I'”T|h.- schools are closed
•' week and all churches and

...... ^‘VT1 « “ < rossln*.
\MiiU- driving across the (;. r g. j

tracks. nlMiut a mill* south of I'hiln
w.*||. Saturday. Mrs. C. IV. Hawlev’
one of the most prominent women
<if that place, wn* struck hy an extr-i
northbound engine In charge of En-
gineer Ames and Instantly killed The
carriage was smashed to bit, and the

for

gatherings an* abandoned for fendnvs
M'illia in T.n Barge, father of the

voung man who wn* killed in Mon-
me last week while trying to evade ur-
rest Is about to bring suit against T.y-
nott Bloodgood, the man who tired the
fatai shot, for damages. Walter tom-
roiid. who was the Instigator of
imreuit. has left t|,e city, and
whereabouts are unknown.

the
hi*

That bulldog of t^e navy, the Ore-
gon. ia being oatflited to Join the
Asiatic squadron. It is safe to bet
that there will be peace and quiet
where this canine of the seas is ken-
neled.

The sultan of Morocco half an auto-
accident yesterday; the driver lost
his head and ran Into a fence. Doubt-
less he loat his head permanently as
soon as the sultan came to and could
aummon help.

horse killed. Mr*. Hnwlcy was thrown n^ntod ’the'

nearly Ifsi feet, and when iiicked upi1'-'’ l'11* government for Kimon-i
n few mlnntes after the accident life , llo"ll(lH of alcohol used In the iiiann
was extinct. Her l,ody wn* bndlr I of smokeless tiowdei- If

amounts to 3.2«i« barrels. The alcoholbruised and n deep bole was cut In
the back of the head. No blame Is at-
tached to the engineer, as lIP i,iew

whistle repeatedly, tint Mrs. Hawlev
evidently did not hear It. She was c;8
years of age. Her husband. Dr C
W. Hawley, died only three weeks
ago.

" of the sugar beet refuse
and stood highest In the
tests.

variety,

government

Another case of poetic justice. The
managing editor of a New York yel-
low Journal has been robbed In Butte.

It Is not Improbable that the thief
learned hla business from a series of
Sunday articles on "Stealing Made
Easy."

A Chicago man who hit on the
tmeke plan to exterminate mosquitos
succeeded. That is, the mosquitos left
tor eight minutes. During that time
the gentleman’s rose bushes burnt up,

»kmg with 1100 worth of other ¥0100-
M* plants and shrubs. .

In the An Sable river nn Ang 30 n
front measuring 20 Inches long r,

Inches deep. 3% Inch.** wide and
weighing s pound* and 2 ounces, was
caught hy Al Kirsten, of An R-ible

poster M Ferry, ns well General
A.ger. will he candidates for successor
to James, McMillan in the U. 8. «en-

State Game Warden Morse. In Ids
monthly report to the seeretnry of
state, says that there ha* lieen a line
Increase In quail, partridge and deer
In Michigan this season, and he pro-
diet* good sport next fall.
The skeleton of nn unknown man

was found Wednesday on n lied of
board* and covered with sawdust mid
sniid. under a dry kiln of the Ludlng-
tou-Web* Lumber Co.. In Menominee
Hat, coot aud shoes were found uenr
by.

rnil,,Vr.t Yi KI,,ott- nml Miss
fora Washburn, aged 17. both of
[.rand linpIdR. went to Muskegon to
U* sveretiy wedded. Jhey Intended to

,n .,1 P *['T , "W"' ,"'t ''H^l
tlulr «ar mid had to remain In Mus-

Tl‘- marriage ,-er
fleate forme, an Important part of

home P "n °n Wben
Robert Melrnvo. engineer of the mid

night Grand Trunk western pasJn
ger train wrecked n.-ar Haskell*.
filed stilt against the rnllmnii „
|vmy for $80,000 damage*. \
was pinned under the engine for two
hours and hi* Injuries mvosMfntli
amputation of the right leg at tT.e In
while the left leg wn* e.-, ,tod 1
injurljr n,“, be ot£
At the pioneer picnic of Arena,*

number of plonohrs ’ aiiu n

kinds an- nourishing utal that tin* har-
vest this year will be tin* largest on
reeord.

About $2.."*(M will be raised by the
IToliilillkmists and spent mostly In
organizing local I'rohibltlon allliiiiees.
tbe plan being to canvass every coun-
ty thoroughly.

David James, of Muskegon, who shot
and killed bis son because of jealousy
of David'* housekeeper, killed a negro

in Cass county under simiiar cireum-
Ktaiuvs and served time for it.

lohn McKlbbey, of Oakley, accused
of mulling a "blind pig" In a black-
smith simp. Jumped through a window
"'hen others appeared, and took to
tlm woods. The officers are after him.

Pivllinlnary examination of Lynott
Blood good, on charge of murdering
Joe 1. 1 barge, of Monroe, has been ad-
journed by mutual consent until Sept.
30. His bail bond was renewed with
same sureties.

An-lile Smith, of Saginaw, aged 14.
while riding on tin* footboard of a
stmt ear Sunday, was struck by a
ear bound in (be opposite .ilrcctinn
him! knocked off. He later died of con-
cussion of the brain.

•Mrs. Katherine Record, of Lapeer,
wife of Mathias, who was appointed
guardian of the estate when her hus-
band was admitted to the Pontiac asy-
lum a few years ago. has herself been
committed to the Insane asylum.

News from Helena. Mont.. Is thut It
K. Soiithwtek. of Hart, while touring
tollowstone Park, was nearly torn to
pieces by a l**ar and now lie* ut the
iwlnt of death in Yellowstone Hotel
within the park.

Barrett Pnlmatler. of Coldwater,
aged 38. painter and pqper hanger, was
out hunting Sunday afternoon with
Levi Copper. Copper slmt at a snake
and struck Palma tier in the back, kill-
ing lilin almost Instantly.

The resorts at Macatawn park Ot-
tawa Bench, Virginia park. Central
park and Wnukazoo are closing for
the season and all report that they
have had the largest patronage lii

their history, In spite of the cold Hiim.
mer.

flic probate Jiid„i*s* association of
the state will ask the legislature to
amend the laws so thut Insane
gents, now maintained
charges for the rtiyt . . ......... . ^
maintained nt state expense from the
first.

Fanny Cook, the former Marshall
girl neefiKod at Kalamazoo of swind-
ling. I* also accused by her Anderson
Ind., attorneys of leaving them In tiip
lureh with a *50 hill for legal servl^
In hand. She Is 8uppo*ed to
Texas,

and not for luibllcntlon.”
"Had you any Idea, major, that the

document might be used for political
purposes?"

‘’Politics?" be queried. "Why. I have
never mixed in imllties of any sort.
My polities consists of the Declaration
of Independence and the golden rule."

related onlv to the criiiiirmi ofhng,
and relieved Neely increlv of the ,

sequences of his enmii-tlnn of tkl
crime of which In* was i-liarmL
that It did not In any way affect |

liability to restore the fumU.

Oresl SuffeHtitf In < nranu,

United Rtntes Minister Ronea, it
Caracas. 1ms fonvnnlcd to tho mtr
department, tinder date of Ang. Hp
plaintive plea for the poor In ttot
capital who are suffering great mhwj
ns the result of the protrnrted nr
now In progress.
Tbe speehll plea Is maile hy Rpt. T. 1

S. Pond, the senior Amoriniii iiii<,ina-,

ary In Caracas. He say* that in hit
The Pre..a«cs Escnpe. | exnerh nee he never havkoown . ire

President Roosevelt had n narrow es-; thing to compare with tin* w|ile*prfaJ
cape from death Wednesday morning,
near Lenox, Mars. A tally-hu conch In
which the president. Gov. W. Mur-
ray Crane, of Massachusetts, and sev-
eral others were riding was smashed
to pieces by a hoary electric car which
was running at high speed and only a
miracle saved the president's life.

The president. Gov. Crane and Sec-
retary Cor lei you were piled up in a
heap, but they managed to pud them- ; hostilities,

wives out and all were only badly
bruised. The president was cut on tbe
right side of the chin and his face was
soon iniicli swollen.
Gov. Crane was hrulsed more than

his companions. I>pt is not seriously
hurt. Secretary Cortelyou sustained
several bruise* also.

Rerret Service Agent Win. Craig was
killed outright, and D. J. Pratt, the
driver of the conch, sustained a frac-
tured skull, which it is feared will re-
sult fatal!)-.

and hopeless poverty of the pnwnt,'.
"The actually starving," In* writ*
"ere rapidly Invading Hie < itv in flit

hope of obtaining soon tiling W
do. , or at least so’»etliie-' to nt.
At least half the families of this rib*
said Mr. Pond “can gain oaly nm* fslr

meal a day. Hundreds i-annnt elttaln
even that. The nriee of nil niwsltit*:
of life Is very high ami rising stilt
owing to war panic mid 'he pniongri

i,

Indl-

n* county
year, may lie

VI ruin la .Strike la Off.

Upon the advice of President Mitch-
ell, of the United Mine Workers, n
mass meeting of miners from all the
coal field* along the Norfolk & West-
ern railroad agree to end the strike,
provided the operators will take buck
II the old miner*, and the latter have
Ignlfied their intention of doing this.

The miners have agreed to return to
work.

It I* thought the strikers In the
New River and Kanawha fields will
scon follow the action of the strikers
on the Norfolk & Western.
The Pocahontas mine continue* to

burn, but the operators think they
will goon have the Are under control.

Klimr-H I* l-lslnu.
George A. Kimmell. formerly of1

Niles, later cashier of the l.irmen’

State Bunk nt Arkan s City. Art,
who has lieen missing fur two yearn,
lias been found In Philndo!|ilila hr

Richard Dougan, a wu ig ninn of
• N lies, who Instantly rcnignizeil KiiD-i
niell and spent some tiuu- with liimi
there.

The discovery of Klmiiu-I <olvwthf|
mystery of how Charles A. Johnson-!
enabler of the defunct First National
bapk of tills city, spent nnu-h of the
money which wrecked the hunk. TV
discovery of Kimmell nllve uml weiri
al*o blasts the ho]** of Receiver M- j

don. of the Niles Kink, that he could :

collect the $25,000 insurance on Kim-
nicll’s life.

Im? in

The largest yield of wheat vet re
Ported in southern Michigan was on
the farm of Daniel Bates. Ire tween
Hattie Creek aud Climax, on Climax
prairie. From 30 acres he thresher!
2.300 bushel* averaging 7(1 busheTs to

yenrnCr°' Th * ,PUt" Ul1 records this

Mra. Hay M. Belknap, wife of ex-
(ontr.-.-S’iinan (’ E. Relknap. of Grand
Rapid*, passed away last night after

ofTn. yrnn aufrn,Ug "* t"'1 result
of a bite from a spider. The into w J
followed by a caucbrous growth m,
Hit sliouldor, and everything possible
was don,. /or her. but In vain. P

Prof. luma n, Downglac's fnmmis
vveather prophet, says there wlirnot
Ik a frost hard enough to hurt eon
m the uplands before Nov. 1. Ne|thei.
"Ill there be much rain e

Pretm rations are booming along for
t"e reception to be tendered to PrraT
dent Rhosevelt on his visit to Detroit
on Sept. 21 and 22. ^itrolt

A Great Bl«ut.

One of the government imwder
magazines at Old Fort Winthrop, on
Governor's Island, upper Boston hnr-
Iwr, blew up Sunday evening with a
detonation that was heard at points 20
miles away. The explosion I* supposed
to have been canned by boy* setting
fires on the island. One dead man and
five injured were brought to the city
by the police boat, and while H Is be-
lieved that thl* I* the extent of the
euanaltles It is possible that others
may he found suffering from the force
of the concussion.

The
rocro.

brother of the sultan of Mo-
and pretender to the throne,

Mohammed, was released bv the rebels
hi a successful attack on Meklues n
town near Fez, Morocco. The situa-
tion I* declared critical.

The body of Civil Service Agent
' ralg. who wn* killed when the nresl-
' "iif* carriage was wrecked bv a
uolley car at Pittsfield. Mass., ha*
toon shipped to Chicago for burial
The state department at Washington

has received an expression of the Oer-

man government's appreciation of the
d,'"« '*7 Cap!. McCren In pro-

tecting German interests In Haltlenwaters. uen

'Hie provisional government forces
under Gen. Nord were defeated twice
In two days nt Limbo, Haiti, and are
badly demoralized. Tbe revolutionist*
enptured Nord’a favorite general S
wwal pieces of artillery.

Ganrdlug the Emperor.

Tlie Berlin pa|»ers descrllie the fi'

tniordinary precautions wlilrh nre bf-

lug t; ken for the safety of the emperor i

at Posen. The regular police there
have been reinforced by hundreds from
Berlin and Rreslau. beside* a larff ,

number of detectives. Several (laB i
ago all the heating and veiililnuM
pipes in the provincial miweuni. 'T ,e"
the state banquet is to occur, where (
tlioroughly Inspected and a ih'llv
speetlon follows since then, nltliottjtj
all part* of the bnlldlngs arc he"™?,

guarded day and night hy « ">lll,ar?
detalj.

Batcher of Women.
Rios, a fnuatlcal leader of Hie ^

coiicllahte' natives In Tnhayas. L'*^
lielleved by his followers to lie ‘imw
mid InvnliVrnhle, iHjirkeil the toj"
of togulmanoc Sept. 3 with 3o
men mid 130 bolomen. Two women
a ml a girl wore wantonly kiMeo.
several men were wounded. A detaev
ment of the native roimtnluihiry onj
expectedly arrived nt togulninnoe*I1“

ronted the bandits, killing severjLjJ
rounding up 700 suspicious charsew

A demonstration protesting
the recent proclamation oMhe er®. ,

net In five Irish counties win be h«lu _i

in Dublin, September 14.
tenor Don Emilio Terry. Intely

rotary of agriculture In
Palma’s cabinet, reached N'*"' 10,
from Havana, and left at once >
Buffalo. His visit Is not political*
lie went to vl*lt Renorlta JhlvW * j
fonso Aldamn. wlfo Inst .venr
electetl Cuba’s queen of
five years, by 5.000 majority. ‘ ,

believed he will not return to j

alone.'

While four Italian laborer*
work on the new drydock at (he
•north, N. H„ navy yard, one of
struck a stick of dynamite, ue
instantly killed and the other tbre*
Ju rod, .oi.c fn tally.
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(Cpoclal Correspondsnco.) '

\DJimAL and Mra. Dewey, who
for the ImI three monthi
have been enjoying the quiet
of their country home In
Woodley Lano, near Washing-

have gone to Mount Pocono, Pa.
hey have secured retired quarters at

Hotel Montanesca— away up on
ildo of Bonsall Mountain, a mllo

cm the railway station.

The wife of Bear Admiral Roblay
Evans, who left Washington the

frit of April and went to Japan via
m Francisco. Is pwtv at Hoyo Kwan.

hridttira. Japan. She sailed from San
.incisco on the Gaelic, and stopped
few days at Honolulu. Mrs. Evans

i gect nipanled by her two daughters,
jr». C. C. Marsh and Miss Virginia
vans, and also by a niece, and the

her ton, Lieutenant Frank T.
tram*. At rokohama the party found
ho battleship Kentucky— Admiral Ev-

llagshlp. Tho son-in-law, Lieu-
tenant Commander Marsh, .s cn duty

the Fast and has a home ax Yoko-
nna. Curing a month’s stay In Toklo
lira. Evans and her party were pre-

to the empress, as was also
Admiral Evans aid his staff, tls son
jiclog one of the Humber.
Considerable surprise was expressed
Washington ever the selection of a

lady to christen the warship
ennsylvanla. It had been confidently

expected that tho pretty young daugh-
of Governor Stone would be

chosen, but Instead the honor was con-

Ifcrred upon Miss Susan Quay, only
Idiughler of Senator and Mrs. Matthew
S. Quay of Pennsylvania. Miss Quay

e ha,8„e,VOr ,e,t thB dlpMhatlc
c cle Who Will be so greatly missed as

? '* Mr Wu Tl,18 'an8- Many
oriental women have resided hero for
a time anu are pleasantly remem-
bered; but rone made such an Im-
pression cn society and so many gen-
uine friends as has tiny Mrs. Wu.
Since her husband was accredited
here in 1897 she has been a central
figure In official life. Very small of
stature, with the flat nose, broad
cheeks and thin lips of the Mongolian,

che Is not handsome, according to
Western standards, though doubtless
In tho East she is considered a beauty

cf tho first water. She has soft brown
eyes that would grace any face, an
expression of dignity and decision of
character, and a charming smile, In
which the loving kindness cf her heart

Is plainly icdected. Sho comes from
one cf the most ancient, and honorable

f-mllles In Ihe Flowery Kingdom, and
has the further distinction of pure
(.blnese blood. Her high rank and
origin is Imilcated In her costume, the

gorgeous eagle emoroidered on her
breast being one of Its most Important

Icatiires, ; It Indicates that she is of

equal rank with her husband, privi-
leged to enter and leave a room at his
side. Instead of being compelled to
meekly tret behind him, as would b?
me case were rhe of lower caste. The
beads around her neck have also spe-
cial significance, and are worn by
both men and women In the celestial
land to show their station. These
necklaces vary with the seasons, Jade

and coral being adopted for winter
and sandal wood ter summer. As is
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A spark from n thrasher set lire tn
arid burned several grain bins of Sit ro-
ue! Thompson, of Xlles. I .os* $.',,000.

Society I unctions are off In St Pe-
tersburg. on account of Hie mirlnn’s
Illness, and the court and diplomatic
society will disperse.

Hie unknown who was found dying
on Nun Huron street, Chicago, linvlng
been apparently robbed and murdered,
lias been Identified as (Jeo. V. Per-
kins, a canvasser for I). Appleton &L*0. A u

Over 7.r.0fl of the 12.000 esrpentert*
connected with I be New York district
council of the T'nlted Brotherhood of
Fnrpenters and Joiners struck for sn
advance In wages from - $4 a day to
$J r>0, mid S.'ifio won their demands al-
mo«t Immediately. The Master Car-
penters’ Association has decided unani-
mously in refuse rll demands.
lohn Cnnicttl. a Paterson. X. J.,

milk dealer, died In great agony from
hydrophobia caused by the bite of a
"ciisel. For some time Coruettl bad
missed chickens, and he suspected
that Ihe thief was n weasel. He de-
termined to sleep m the barn for the
pc rpose or catching the animal. Dur-
Ing Hie firsl nil'll! b« spent In the
barn, be was bitten by Ihe weasel.

•Sylvester Murphy, a wealthy farm-
<t living two miles frwi LitrliUehl.
HI., was mysteriously murdered, shot
through the window ns be lay rending
on a sofa. Ills house was an arsenal,
HI loaded weapons lx Imr ready to Ids
bund In different rooms. Though lie
kept large sums of m'mipy tn the
bouse am' tb-.o-dv known motive Is

robbery, the bui-rlnr made no attempt
to enter the house.

KANSAS BOOM TOWNS
NOW FARMING LAND.

In alraoBt every county In the

there are one or more lost towns,
the early days towns which were
pected to become great cities were
projected, and In some Instances be-
came thriving communities. Now they
are nothing but cornfields or prairie
land. A county seat fight may have
wiped them out of existence. A rail-
road may nave come throngh and lo-
cated a new town a few miles away,
and the first town have been moved
bodily to the railroad.

In the western counties towns were
projected during the boom days which
were heavily bonded. Waterworks
plants were built and other public Im-
provements were made. All that Is
left of some such towns now are water
pipes burled In the ground with the
hydrants sticking up here and there
on the prairie.

A short distance from Fort Riley
stand the ruins of the first capltol
building cf Kansas. Around it In 1854
was built the city of Pawnee. Nothing
marks the site now except tho cld
ruins of the capltol building.

When Preston B. Plumb first landed
In Kansas, a young man, he helped to
lay out a town a short distance east
0, where Sallna now stands. A small-
pox epidemic swept through the town
and drove away nearly all the settler?

who did not die. The next
Plumb went to Emporia and settl
and the very site of the town on the
Saline la almost forgotten.

There have been dozens of such lost
towns In Kansas. Some of them have
a history and aome have Hot. In or-
dor to preserve the records as far as

possible George W. Martin, aecretary
of t!t» fitate Iftstortcat Sortoty, has
addressed a letter to all registers of
deeds In the state and many old-time
settlers, asking for data ana all pos-
sible Information concerning these old

towns. In bis letter he says:
"The Kansas State Historical So-

ciety desires to make a record of the
lost towns of Kansas. Will you please
consult with friends who were pio-
neers anfl make a list of the towns
once existing In your county which are

not now known— not on the map— an-
swering on this sheet of paper? In
the material development of Kansas
there were many who sacrificed means
and ambitions — who did many Inter-
esting things In which there was great
enjoyment— that this state might be
molded In their way. Please help put
them on record. A few years more
and It will be too late."

la connection with the letter Secre-

tary Martin ts sending out a blank on
which he wishes detailed Information.
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Below wh miblis’i the stanlin? of
the Americ.in and Xntional league club*
up t» and including the gaw-s played
on Monday. Seotember 3, 101)2.
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TIIK MAIIKKTS.

Irettmbl’s ho: Illustrious sire too
closeiy to lay many claims to beauty;
but she Is nevertheless a most attrac-

I five girl, bright, vivacious and ex-
tremely popular In the younger sena-

| lurlul drclo. Tho Washington homo
! cf the Quays, In fashionable K street.
| is the i enter of gayety for young pco-
, pic from the great stata of Penr.syl-
I vanlc. Just now the family Is at Lake
Plaiid. ia the Adlrondi.cks, where the

'scrct r owns a cottage.

lt’:s announced that Justice and
Mrs. Horace Gray will not return to
V.’ashi:'.;;tan to resume their psrma-
cer.t rrsldonce, but will In future re-

side in the Gray homestead. In Mount
Vcrren street. Boston. The historic
ok; mansion la now undergoing re-
pairs. Including the putting In of a
passenger elevator. At present the
Oroys are at Nahant. where the Judge
has been improving In health and now
?o<:s driving every day, while Mrs.
Gray makes frequent visits to the
Hub. to superintend the renovation of

her home. They arc eminently Bos-
bniuns of the Bostonians, of the most
wr.; (-native type, and naturally they
found the Bohemian life of the nation-

al capital n >t all to their liking.

Mrs, Maggie Mitchell Heimbold. eld-
est daughter of Senator Mitchell of

(;;(. n. and Mr. Francis Griffin of
New York were quietly married in St.
Paul s Episcopal church of this city

morning last week. Senator
Mitchell gave the bride away, and Im-
ced lately after the ceremony Mr. and
Mrs. Griffin started on a northern tour.

Intending *n spend most of their hon-
cynioon in Nova Scotia. This Is Mrs.
Griffin's third matrimonial venture.
Her first husband was Mr. Handy, a
wealthy young Washingtonian, who
died about ten years ago. The sec-
ond was Mr. Heimbold. a prosperous

supposed to befit her rank, Mrs. Wu's
feet are about the size of a year old

baby's, and are clad in the marvelous
little shoes that are seldom seen In
this part of the world, exce it In mu-
seum cases. She drosses very hand-
somely. being rich in her own right
and having brought to her husband n j

generous dowry. Her wonderful clothes |

are made In the legation by a Chinese
tailor, who Is a member of the minis- !

tor’s suite, and are all of magnificent
sill, and satin, the very richest that
money can buy, and gorgeously cm- 1

breidered. But alas! there can never
be any ohange of fashion for a Chin-
ese lady of the "upper crust." Her ;

gowns must all be cat from the same
model tha' her ancestors used, witli
scant skirt, tunic and Jack ‘t. In ac-
cordance with royal decree. Her
heavy, shining, well-greased black hair

is always dressed according to the
canton mode; and her ordinary head-
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Merchant of Portland, Ore., who lived
but a short time after the marriage.
JJr- Griffin'll a prominent lawyer of
New York, to which city he will take
Ms bride after the wedding Journey,
bbe ie still on the sunny aide of mld-
dle age — a woman of rare personal
jmd mental charm, and a great favor-
‘lo In Washington society, aa when
*ao queened It here, \ belle In her
teens" in the 80a. She has two haif-
Pown aons by her first marriage, who
Me now at school In Europe, under
, 8 personal care, of their innt, the
stnous beauty wbo»was formerly Mat-
0 Mitchell, now the Counteea de

“oohefoulcanlt

band of black velvet adorned with a
handsome jewel.
On ceremonious occasions the hair

is built up into a regular Chinese pa-

goda, with jewels galore all over it.
and pineapple shaped bunches of arti-
ficial flowers behind each ear. She
has been an industrious student of
English ami understands It pretty
well, though she rarely attempts to
converse In any language but her own,

depending upon her husband to trans-
late. Aa Mrs. Wit's little feet pre-
clude her trout walking, her daily ex-

ercise ia taken in an Invalid's chair,
pushed by a Chinses servant, or In the

gorgeous automobile, propelled by the

minister himself, who has become an
adept chaffeur. When Vi. Wu and
his wife go spinning along the street

In their striking turnout, every head

is turned, you may be sure.
Sometimes cameras are leveled at

them, much to the minister's disgust.
He does not object to sit for his pic-
ture in a proper way. but ts very
averse to being “caught" off bis guard

by an amateur. The personrtel of
tho Chinese embassy Is larger than
that cf any other, not oven excepting
Great Britain, and numbers more
than fifty persons, including, besides
secretaries and attaches, a doctor, tail-

or, shoemaker, barbers, valets and

cooks.
Mrs. Wu has the direction of this

large menage, and Is a podel mis-
tress, exercising an authority and fol-
lowing a system that not only keeps
the domestic, wheels going smoothly,

but maintains harmony among the
staff.
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If there Is a man In the world who
might restore the placidity of Venice,
which has been so disturbed by the
fall of the Campanile and the precari-
ous condition cf the other famous
types of architecture, he is the new
American major genera! who Is short-

ly to relieve Chaffee of tha Philippine

command. Fcr It was George W. Da-
vis who saved the Washington monu-
ment from destruction, and by the
application of his Ingenuity solved
fundamental problems in his unique,
off-hand manner that had baffled the
highest engineering skill of medern
times.

After the great ebaft to the father

cf his country had risen slowly to the
height of 197 feet and rested there like

a rough factor}- chimney, an unfin-
ished eyesore for twenty years, Con-
gress determined to complete it and
gave the job to the army. Built cn
the edge of the Potomac marsh, as un-
stable as the soil of the queen of tho

Adriatic, the shaft had already leaned

five feet out of plumb and nobody
could be found to set It straight and
Insure its permanent stability until
Davis, lately a quartermaster, then
an infantry captain, volunteered to

lift the hundreds of tons of masonry
back to the perpendicular and build
under It a foundation that would per-
mit the lifting of Its top to the highest

point ever attained by a monument
trected by man.
To hold the seft earth In place he

buflt a huge barrel 100 feet in diame-
ter around the base and drove it deep
into the earth below the tidal level.
He bound together tho Inclosed mass
with piles and braces, weighting It all

down with stones and concrete, until
he had secured a stability that would
endure forever. Then he wedged ua
the monument and put an everlasting
fcur.dalion u.’.der It and finally turned

the work over to the engineers under
Cel. Casey, who eventually set the
capstone 555 feet above th? earth. Up
to this day the groat structure has not
moved a hair’s breadth and frequent
inspection demonstrates how wonder-
fully Davis planned. But as hs cannot
be spared from Manila to save Venice
perhaps it would-be as well for the
Venetians to come to Washington and
study his triumph.
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Every youth will become a yeoman
in some cause.

PLAINSMAN’S STORY OF
A RATTLESNAKE CHORUS.
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"Y'es. dr.” said the old plainsman,

as he stood before a den of rattlers at

the zoo, "I don't allow there’s a more
Interestin' rep-tile c-ecin’ than this
here same breed. There is those us
places tho intellect of ihe rattlesnake

on a low order an’ 1 don’t know as
they have as good a workin' brain as
a Gila monster or a tarantular, but I

do knew this: Thei. appreciation of
tho art cf music is profound an' stir-
rin'. They takes to it like one cf
these here Wagner fellows docs to a
Theodore Thomas concert. An' they're
smart to learn, lemme tell you.
"Up to Routt county, Colorado,

where I come from, there is most rat-
tlesnakes an' sagebrush an’ a few peo-

ple huntin'. I remember a party of
hunters passln' that-a-way last fall.
In the evenin's they set about the
eamn singin' an’ there was seme man-
dolins along. Three or four times the
party was scairt rut by snakes that

to hoar the music,

n- uio i t-:ouSh lhei' should a-knowi better'n
No. i w'lite. 77c: No. | crept into camp
nber. bu at Tic- , t’-nuth thev shot:

to be, for there’s no harm in a rattler
when there's music goin'.

"But that ain't the curious part of
the tale which I'm unfoldin’. I was
along that place some time after the
campers broke up anti was attracted
by a low musical sound from behind
the bowlder. Knowln' somethin' of
tunes. I was s’nrised to catch the
chorus of one of the coon songs that
had been popular with the campers. It

was the one they call 'Ain’t That a
Sham '?' Ponderin’ over it. I crept up
on top of the bowlder and’ looked over

at some flat rocks on the other side. It
was a sight never to forgit. A chorus
of ten rattlers had their tails in ths
air an' was poundin’ out the song for
all they was werth! I lay there fasci-
nated and. by ginger, before they got

t.irough they done The Holy City' an'
'Go 'Way Back and Sit Down’ as well's
1 ever heard ’em (tone. Kill 'em?
'Twould been a crime to break up a
musical family like that."

»OtTAl • MORES,

We all have a sacred niche in our
hearts free from the contact of the
world — for our sweetest, fondest re-
membrance.

ONLY THE NINTH WONDER.

John Gave

Left His Skull as  Legacy.
An aged Yorkshireman was so fond

of Sir Henry Irving's acting that In
his will he said that when ho died his
body was to be buried headless, and
the skull was to be cleaned and
mounted, suitably inscribed with a
silver inscription and handed to the
actor, with the request that it be al-

ways used for Yorlck’a skull in the
presentations of Hamlet

The cheerful live longest in ye*rt,
and lafterward In our ro§arda.-Bovee.

Farm Produce.

11EK^Ci.n.Ucd. fresh rorrlpts. ISjmVic;

a hX?-™ 'l7 ufelte" Wilir ; light amber.
Write; dark ambe.. 8fi9c: extracted. C©

Appier-Common. 2S©75c per bbl: fancy.

* OMon^SflehtSaa. 40©50c per bu.

Woo fe-D etroH*1 bu y e rs^a r c paying the, nc nrices' Medium and coarse, un-
do. me; Ucta. «-

washed tags. ̂  Pi‘r lb __
President Gompero. of the American

Federation of talmr. has npprovrt
the canvass of the Ohio state locals
for contributions to the McKinley
memorial fund. There are 1,.>00 lo-

ciiIh in the state.
x fire which started In the stable at

tl,e bottom of the Snn Dnnee shaft of
the Golden Reward mine. In RnhyLn near Deadwood. S. D. s so

fierce thpt the firemen are unable toMu TOO feet of the mine en-
fwinee Twelve mules were, cremated.
a7i the Shafts of the Golden Reward
Jill have to be temporarily aban-
doned.

W. Mackay Modestly
Honor to Another.

Of the late John W. Mackay's char-
acteristics none was more continually
conspicuous ttan the unaffected mod-
esty of the man. Anything approach-
ing flattery was an affliction. One
evening, seated with a group of men
of affairs and good friends, some-
thing was disclosed of one of his cur-
rent accomplishments, some extra-
ordinary progress made in. telegraph
and cable enterprise, the consequence
of which challenged Col. Tom Ochil-
tree (tho genuineness of whose ad-
miration was never questionable) into
tho enthusiastic ejaculation:

“By the Aboriginal! John, yon aro
the eighth wonder of the world.”
"Oh, no, not so bad as that," an-

swered Mackay, showing amusement;
1 “only the ninth, only the ninth. The
eighth wonder is bigger than any
other thing this continent will ever

see.”

“And what Is that?" demanded the
bonflre-complexioned Texan. "What
the devil Is the eighth wonder, then?"

"The. man .with the ballbearing
.'aw,” quoth Mackay.
"Durned If I see the point," vowed

Col. Ochiltree. At least that Is what
he said he eald, for at the moment
the Ochiltree voice had been drowned
in a merry shout that filled the big,
broad corridor.

I don’t believe much in luck, ylt
I don’t mind talcin’ whatever luck
corns my waj—if U'a good,

TO TEST DRINKING WATER.
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ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
Mad* only by Madlioa M*tfk
do* Co.. M*dl»*n, Wl*. M
keep* you well. Our tn4t
Mfk cm on each p*ck»g*.
Price, je cent*. Never *•*<
la bulk. Accept n* iub«ti
tut*. A*k your druggUL

Japanese Napkin*

Simple Measures Which Will Prevent
Sickness.

The supply of drinking water for
the family should be tested at least
once a year. Water that at one time
Is pure and wholesome may become
too impure lor use, yet it may be
without color, and have no odor or
taste to show Its dangerous qualities.
A simple test of drinking water ts

the Meisch sewage test. Fall a clean
pint bottle three-quarters full of tha
water to be tested, and dissolve it in
half a teaspoonful of granulated
sugar. Cork it and set It in a warn,
place for two days. If during this time
It becomes cloudy or milky it is unfit
for domestic use. If It remains per-
fectly clear it is probably safe. Be
careful that the bottle is absolutely
as clean as you ran make it and the
sugar pure.

The second test is also a simple
one. Obtain from a trustworthy drug-
gist five cents' worth of saturated
solution of permanganate of potas-
sium. Add about five drops of this to
a pint bottle of water. This will turn
the water a beautiful rose purple. If
there is any considerable amount of
organic matter the color will give
place in the course of a few hours to

a more or less dirty reddish-brown. If
the color of the water in the bottle
remains tor twelve hours unchanged
from the rose purple It assumed when
the permanganate of potassium was
first added, it may be considered free
from organic contamination.— Healt^ |
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PERSONAL.

S. A. Mapes was an Ann Arbor rbltor

Saturday.

Hits Ella Barber haa returned from a

vblt to Toledo.

Ura. F. 8. Welch b .pending a few
days at Adrian.

Mr. and Mra. F. P. Glaxler spent Sun-

day at Detroit.

A. A. Hall of Stockbrldge spent Fri-

day at this place.

Jas. Harrington of Detroit was a Uhel

sea Tbltor Monday.

Chas. Vogel of Ann Arbor was a Chel

sea vbitor Monday.

James Rogers of JanesTille, Wb., Is the

guest of John K. Gates.

Rot. W. P. Considine la expected home
today from hb trip to Rome.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Ives spent the
latter part of last week at Mason.

11. B. TurnBull made a trip to Ann Ar-

bor on legal business Wednesday.

Mrs. Sarah Montgomery of Chicago

b Tisltlng relatives in this vicinity.

Misses Jennie and Edna Ives spent

Saturday and Sunday at Ann Arbor.

Mrs. C. M. Davis and Miss Edna Glaz-
ier were Ann Arbor visitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Conklin spent last

week with Grosse Isle and Detroit friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Haner spent sev-

eral days of the past week with Gregory

friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. H. Kempf of De-

troit have been spending this week In

Chelsea.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wedemeyer and

daughter are spending this week at Pen

.Yan, N,Y.

Wm. Baldwin of Chicago spent the
first of the week with hb sister, Mrs. G.

W. TurnBull.

Chas. E. Townsend, republican nomi-

nee for congressman, shook hands with

friends here Tuesday.

Mrs. J. Graham and daughter, Vera
have returned from Minnesota, where

they spent the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L, Brown of Toledo

were the guests of Mrs. Brown's father,

Fred Menslng, last week.

A. B.. Kehoe, who has been employed

at the creamery for some time, has gone

t> his home at Tecumseb.

Mrs. M. J. Noyes with Mra. J. A.
Gates of Ann Arbor spent part of last
week at South Haven and Lansing.

Joseph Gauntlett of Milan, who b seek

ing the nomination for sheriff on the

democra t ticket, was a Chelsea visitor

Tuesday.

Miss Cora Stedraau, who b attending
the Cleary Business College at Ypsil&ntl,

spent a few days of this week with her
parents here.

Glen Stlmsun, who lias been spending

the past two years in New York City, Is
visiting relatives here. Mr. Stlmson ex-

pects to locate in Michigan, and will en

jjage in journalistic work.

HAST NORTH LAKE.

Mrs. George Webb and children are

sick with the mumps.

Mrs. Robert Hawley and Gladys ol

Toledo are visiting at F. Burkhart’s.

Mrs. R. S. Whalian is visiting her

daughter. Mrs. Mattie Vines of How-

ell.

Wm. Gilbert and lamily of Chelsea

spent Sunday at the home of John

Gilbert.

Mrs. George Reade and daughters,

Ella and Edna spent part of last week

at Buffalo.

Mrs. H. C. Boyd spent part of the

week at Cheleea and Jaokaon.

Darwin Boyd la vlaUing relatival

and frleude at Clio tbia week.

Mn. Geo, Ltebeck, who wae Inlured

by a runaway le now eome betler.

Mra. Loulee Young and daughter,

Bertha were Jackson visitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mra Fred Gilbert spent
Sunday with Mr. fnd Mra Fred
Gentner.

Dan Palmatler of Bunker Hill visit-

ed old friende in this vicinity tbs first

of the week. ̂
Mra Anna Hollis of Jackson spent

a few daye ot this week with friends

at this place.

Mrs. B. F. Tuttle of Cheleea apent

the first of the week with MK and
Mrs. M. D. MillspaugL

Janies Riggs of Detroit was the

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Elien-
belser the first of the week.

Mrs. Hannah Cooney and Mrs. New-

man ol Jackson spent Wednesday with

their brother, Henry Phelps of this

place.

maiicisco.

J. S. Rowe was a Jackson vieitor
Monday.

Alonzo Main spent one day last
week at Jackson.

Miss Nancy Ben y la spending this

week at Grass Lake.

Carl Benter of Jackson spent Sun-

day with relatives here.

Miss Amanda Frey of Jackson spent

Sunday with her parents here.

Rev. Dunbar ot Waterloo called on

J. 8. Rowe and family Saturday.

Mrs. J. Gnmper of Jackson called

on Francisco friends one day laat week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joun Alberof Chelsea

were the guests of P. Rlemenschneider

Sunday.

Rev. L. S. Katterhenry left Tuesday

for Pennsylvania where he will attend

conference.

Mrs. Kaiser returned home Sunday

from her visit with Stockbrldge and

other friends.

Miss NoraNotten has returned home

after spending a few days with her

sister at Jackson.

Miss Anna M. Benter returned to
her home at Jackson after a two weeks

visit with relatives here.

NORTH LAKE.

The peach crop in this part of the

county is a heavy one and the fruit of

an exceptionally fine quality.

Quite a number from this vicinity

attended the picnic at Dexter, Labor

Day, and all report an enjoyoble time.

Alfred Heatley has leturned home

from Sandusky. Ohio, where he has

been spending the past two weeks with

relatives and friends.

Thomas Murray died at his home in

Dexter tow-ship, Wednesday, Sep-

tember 3. 190?. The funeral was held

from St. Joseph’s church, Dexter.

Friday morning.

John Schwickerath, who is working

for Peter Gorman, with the threshing

outfit, had one of his legs broken

while assisting to place the machinery

in position one day the past week.

There was an interesting game of

ball at Unndilln Saturday, between ll e

North Lake and Un&dilla ball teams

resulting in a victory for the North

Lake boys by a score of 1C to 10. Bat-

teries— North Lake, Cookaud Gilbert;

Uoadilla, Barnum. Uoch and Hartsufi.

MABOl.

Elmer Gage spent Sunday at home.

Fred Brueeileand Chae. O’ N lei were

Chelsea vieiton Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Gage were

Grass Lake visitors Butidsy.

Mr. and Mrs. U. B, Ordway haver*,

turnsd to their home in Jackeon.

Albert Dorr of Iron Creek visited

relatives here the first of the week.

Miss Grace Hewitt Is visiting her

sister, Mrs. C. D. McMshon of Iron

Creek.

Mlea Esther Reno has returned to

her work in Jackson after several

week’s vacation.

Edgar Holden of Plymouth visited

his parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Hoi-

dsn the put week.

A number of people from here at-

teeded the funeral of Bernard Koebbe

ot Freedom Sunday.

Mrs. A. L. Holden, who hu spent
the put two weeks with relatives and

triends in Detroit, Ypsiltntl and Ply-

mouth ln.i returned home.

Ml-, and Mrs. Roy . Raymond are
visiting relatives and friends here be-

fore starling for California where

they expect to make their fulure

home.

tINADILLA.

^ A Car* of Thanks.

The undersigned wish to thank the
friends who so kindly assisted them dur-

ing their recent affllctien.

Mbs. 0. W. TvmBcll,
B. B. TtruBdll.

F. P. GLAZIER, PreeMent. O. 0, BURKHART, lM Vu* i> N
WM. P. 80HKNK, Treiiorer. P. H. WRRTLAND, m I

JOHN W. 8CHINK, Secretary. "*

* Usiuocratlo Caaeus.

The Democrats of Lyndon will meet In

caucus at the town house, Lyndon Center,

Saturday evening, September 18th, for

county convetirtourand to transact such
other business as may come before the
caucus. By order Committee.

M. L. Burkhart hu doted hli tee
cream parlors and persene desiring cream
can leave orders at hli residence, 'Phone
40.

AOT DOOMED EOK LIFE.
"I was treated for three years by good

doctors,” writes W. A. Greer, McUon*
nellsvllle, 0., "for piles and fistula, but,
when all failed, Bucklen'a Arnica Salve
cured me la two weeks.” Cures burns,

ChelsttMer&MittCo,
— — - DKALV1M IN

Lumber, Builders’ Supplies, Tile
Grain, Wool, Seeds, Beans,

Apples, Onions,

And Everything in t|)6 Produce Line.

bruises, cuts, corns, sores, eruptions, sail
rheum, dies or no pay. 25 <

Glazier & Stimson.

cents at

A SAD DISA rPOlATMENT.
ineffective liver medicine Isadlssppolnt-
pent, hot you don’t want to purge, strain

and break the glands of the stomach and
bowels. Dewitt's Little Early Risers never
disappoint. They cleanse the system of all

poison and putrid matter and do It so
gently that oneenjoys the pleasant effects.
They are a tonic to the liver. Cures bil-
iousness, torpid liver and prevent (ever.
Glazier & Stlmson.

Get our prices—we will save you money.

Yonre for square dealing and honest weights.

Chelsea Lumber & Produce Co,
Office, corner Main street and M. C. R. R,

•N/VN/W*

Mrs. Frank Kllnesntilh Is better at

this writing.

Mrs. Howe of Meed ville is here tak-

ing care of her sister, Mrs Kliuesmith.

Mrs. Davis of Ann Arbor was in

town on business the first of the week.

Mrs. James Durkee and daughter,

Ethel spent Friday with Mrs. Nancy

May.

Mrs. Hattie Stowe ot this place and

sister, Mrs. EMa Chrlswell of Stock-

bridge went to Petoskey on the excur-

sion.

Too late for last week.

Mrs. Frank Klinesmith is on the

sick list.

Emmett Hadley was a Chelssa visit-

or Saturday.

Don Harris visited his parents here

over Sunday.

School commenced this week with

Katie Barnum as teacher.

Mrs. Worden is having a new coat

ot paint put on her house.

Miss Katie Barnum entertained com-

pany. from Howell last week.

Mrs. Edith Hill and sons are visit-

ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Duliois.

Mrs. Harris and daughter, Jennie

visited relatives in Waterloo Wednes-

day.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Abbott and Mrs.

LaFluer visited Mr. and Mrs. Win.

Smith last week.

Misses Jennie Harris, Inez Marshall,

Katie and Flossie Collins spent Tues-

day with Mrs. Janet Webb.

Miss Fannie Laverock, who has
been spending her vacation at home,

returned ro her school InOwosso Mon-
day.

Dr. Albei t Hartsuffot Detroit, now

past 70 years of age, is visiting old

friends in Unadilla, where he was a

school teacher in his younger days.

He was recently retired from the
United Stales army in which he has

been in constant service for over forty

years. He served as medical officer in

the civil war, the Indian wars and the

Cuban war. lie has been in every
slate in the Union, also Alaska, Mexi

co, Europe, England ami Egypt.

When once liberated within your sys-
tem, it produces a most wonderful effect.

It’s worth one’s last dollar to feel the
pleasure of life that comes by taking
Rocky Mountain Tea. Glazier & Stlm
son.

Genuine Rocky Mountln Tea made by
the Madison Medicine Co., Is made of
rare and costlv herbs not found In any
other preparation, therefore gel the kind
you read abont. 85 cents. Glazier A
Stlmson.

WANT COLUMN
RENTS, REAL ESTATE, POUND,

LOST, WANTED, ETC.

HAHN TO RENT— Room for one horse,
near school house. Inquire of Mrs. H.
M. Twamley.

LOST— Sterling fountain pen. Finder
please bring to Standard office.

FARM TO RENT— Immediately,
quire at Standard office.

OTJMnymsrG-s.
If You Wish to Buy or Not Call in

and Look Over our New Line of

Ladles’ Shoes from ................... .' ........... 91 . 50 to 13.50

Ladles Belts, new ...................................... 2r>c to 50c

Meralzed Bilks ........... . ........................ Sfc to 50c yard

Ginghams from ...................... .* .............. 8 to 15c yard

Percales ............................................. fle per yard

Men’s Shoes ....................................... $1.25 to $3 50

Men’s Fancy Colored Hose .......................... 25c to 50c

Men's Fancy Colored Shirts ........................ 50c, 75c, $1.00

Men’s Belts ...................   25c aod 50c

Men’s Pants ....................................... $1.00 to $3.00

Boy's Knee Pants ....... . ............................. 25c to 75c

Boy's Suits .................................. ..... 12,00 to $3.00

<T. S. OTJlLdEIUIIJVGS,
Ladles' and Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods and Staple Groceries.

TO CORK A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It fails
to cure. E. W. Grove’s signature Is on
each box. 25c.

NOTICE TO HUNTERS— All persons
are forbidden hunting or trespassing
on my farm. Geo. T. English. 38

FOR SALE— Shropshire rams, poland
china hogs, both sexes, good work horse
and yearling colt. Inquire of Geo. T.^English. 30tt

FARMERS NOTICE— I have 200 nice
feeding steers for sale. F. C. Bangbart,
Ypsilanti, Mich. Telephone 236. 31

CIDER— At present I will make cider on GENTLEMEN’S FOOT WEAR.
Tuesdays and Fridays. J. Q. Wagner.

^ We pay the Highest Market Price for Butter and Egg*

WANTED— Twogirle atthe Boyd House.

FOR SALE— Three sows and pigs, 10
stmts. Inquire of Springfield Leach .

HOUSE TO RENT— Inquire of Mrs, F.
E. Wines or M. J . Emmett.

WANTED— Paring apples about Sep-
tember 1st. Holmes & Gilbert.

FOR SALE— Rouse and lot. Inquire of
A. R. Congdon, 317 Huron street, Yp-sllantl. 23

W ANTED— 10 000 suits to press. Suits
pressed for 60 cents. Pants 15 cents
per pair, Tommie Wilkinson.

The Wm. Bacon- Holmes Lumber, Grain
A Coal Co., want the farmers to see
them before they sell their beans, and
also will buy all kinds of poultry.

The Wm. Bacon-Holmes
Lumber, Grain & Coal Co.
will pay for fowls 7 cents
and chickens 9 cents per
pound.

Remember that you can buy yonr hy-

acinth, Easter lllly, tulip and all other

bulbs at reasonable prices at home.

Orders should be In early.

ELVIRA CLARK, Florist.

WATERLOO.

Mesdames Henry Hubbard and Dil-

lon Rowe spent Monday in Ypsilanti.

(;. A. Barber has erected a set of bay

scales and la now ready to do your
weighing.

Mr. and Mrs. H. King of Plymouth

were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. L.

Gorton Friday.

The kiln at the apple evaporator,

run by Geo. Rentschler, burned Wed-

nesday forenoon.

Mr. and Mre. Charles Vlcary spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Stark-
weather of White Oak.

The reoital given by Mlsa Inez Leek’s

music class Saturday evening was well

attended and enjoyed, Mlea Leek is a

very efficient teacher and her pupils

did her credit.

The large barn on Angnat Koeltz

fum burned Sunday evening. Mr.
Kocls lost all of bis hay, grain and

farm tools. The building was insured;

cause of fire unknown.

The onlv kind of consump-
tion to tear is “ neglected
consumption.”

People affe learning that con-

sumption is a curable disease.

It is neglected consumption
that is so often incurable, .

At the faintest suspicion of
consumption get a bottle of
Scott’s Emulsion and begin
regular doses.

The use of Scott’s Emulsion
at once, has, in thousands of

cases, turned the balance in
favor of health.

Neglected consumption does
not exist where Scott’s Emul-
sion is.

P ompt use of Scott’s Emul-
sion checks the disease while it

can be checked.

8«Bd for frM tampld.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Cbomtau,
4^41$ Paul Siite, Now York,

joe. and $1.00; all dni|(fett.

THE PEOPLE’S

LIVERY AND FEED BARN

1 have opened a livery and ten-cent leed barn In the McKune barn,
eonth Main itreei, and ask for a share ot your patronage. Don’t leave

your hones out In the cold and storm when they can get good care lor
ten cents.

In the livery you wi’l always find first-class turnouts. '

WM. W . CORWIN, Proprietor.
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MICHIGAN STATE FAIR
At Pontiac, Sept. 22-26, 1902.

ance^Js^IHurVher Bi^e»g^?hlBKyeM^aI»t U/UY 9 ^oMn m*110"" *111 be •“WI"

$i7,wo.oo is, tea i $o, 500.00 r^,.
____ _ <*»• Oraat Eire Team Hacei -
m. p. “ ,b, —

L H. BoirnmLD, Sao'v.

Subscribe for The Standard.

Save trom 25o to 75c per pair by buying your SPRING 8ho« 1

FARRELL.

of the choicest kind and our prices are JUST RIGHT. We won’t doillilf
with those fellows who publish a price list. Come and see ami be coutii

JOHN FARRELL
FTTIRE FOOD STOK

A GREAT

CLEARING SALE

Busies, Surreys ail ligM Road

Having decided to use my hall above my store for other purpooei tbu
for a carriage repoeltory the coming winter I will offer all my large ud
magnificent stock of buggies at prices that will move them off quickly. 1

shall make such prices that even If you do not need a buggy or surry to * j

year It will pay you to buy now, ('ome and look my stock over and MtlifJ j
yourself as to quality and price. ,

HARNESS DEPARTMENT.— I find that la my harness department Iw
overloaded with stock, heavy, light and single harness of all kinds on whicl

I will give special bargains for the next 90 days. I have a few flnt-cl*

second hand single harness which will go at a bargain.

MUSK.' DEPARTMENT.— In my mnstoal department I have some Bn* I
Pianos, Organs and Small Instrnments all of which will be iold at greiUf
reduced prices.

I Intend to make this the grandest bargain aale ever held in Cbeh# for

quality of goods and price* considered. Dome and Investigate.

c. qteinbach.

WAT01I FOB THE

NEW BAKERY WAGON
You can have your Bread, Cakes end Plee delivered at four fi**

every day.

groceries.
?"y 0rangM’ Lemons, Bananas, Coffee, Tie, Sugar ami

klnde of Canned Goode end doe Groeerlee.

Cell at the store or stop the wagon end get our prices.

.a mi,.0’* EAUHj.

• . ’Y . ' «/
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PREMlEO FOOD

FOR EVERY MERE

FREEMAN’S

PREPARED FOR

Breakfast, Luncheon

Dinner and Supper

Come to Our Store.

See For Yourself.

We Could Not Begin to

Enumerate the Articles

No Trouble to Show
or Deliver Goods

Prices Right. Goods Best

We are not here today and

away tomorrow.

We intend to live here, do bus-

ineesa here and probably die

here.

FREEMAN’S.

Chelsea Savings Bank,

The Oldest

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

and Strongest Bank
ashtenaw County.

in Western

0X3 Q-XJ-A.K^.KTTEE jPXJ3STD

Is over $50,000.00 greater than any other
Bank between Jackson and Ann Arbor.

OUR. STOOKHOLDERS A. RE :

Tliog. 8. Sears, Lima,

las. L. Babcock, Ann Arbor.

Frank P. Glazier, Chclaea.

"in. J. Knapp, Chelsea.

Frank E. Ives, Stock bridge.

Mary D. Ives, Unadllla.

Geo. W. Palmer, Chelsea.

" m. P. Schenk, Chelsea.

V. D. Ulodelang, Albion.

Homer G. Ives, Chelsea.

Jennie 1). Parker, Chelsea,

Joseph. ne Watte, Mason.

Frank Greening, Austin, III.

Kaxe C. StmiBon, Chelsea.

Theo. E, Wood, Chelsea.

John Clark, Lyndon.

Howard Everett, Sharon.

Frederick Wedemeyer, Chelsea.

John F. Waltrous, Lima.

’omer II. Boyd, Sylvan.

Francis Beeman, Chelsea.

George Beeman, Waterloo.

Samuel Beeman, Clark Lake.

John \V. Schenk, Chelsea.

Adam Eppler, Chelsea.
Henry I.Sllmson, Chelsea.

Bernhard 11. Huehl, Chel^a.

Emanuel Schenk, Freedom ,

Henry H . Lulck, Lima.

Edwin Koubbe, Freedom.

Michael Schenk, Sylvan.

Wm. E. Weasels, Lyndon.
PeLancey Cooper, Lyndon.

Urson Beeman, Lyndon.

.las. H. H tuclman, Sylvan.

E. 8. Spaulding, Sylvan.

Simon Hlrth, Chelsea.

Frederick Roedel, Chelsea.

C. F. Hathaway, Chelsea.

Mrs. C. E. Hlndelang, Chelsea.

Lewis Eschelbach, Lima.

Margaret Murry, Uexter.

John Kelly, Chelsea.

Johanna Kelly, Chelsea.

Fred Gorton, Ypsllautl.

Albert C. Watson, Unadllla.

t

local brevities.

Fenn & Vogel are having the Interior

of their store painted and papered.*

Miss Clara Snyder entertained a num-

her of frlende at tea Tuesday evening.

Work has been commeftced on Frank
Carrlnger’e residence on Middle street,west,. . _
A trick bicycle rider went through his

performance on Main street Monday
morning.

Born, on Tuesday, September 0, 1803

to Mr. and Mrs. K. 0, Btelnbacb, a
daughter.

Herman Foster has taken charge of

the circulation of the Detroit Journal at
this place.

Dorn, Friday, September 5, 1902, to

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Meacham of Detroit,
ft daughter.

Wm. Caspary expecta to return to
Chelsea and re open hie bakery on Mid-
dle atreet, west. /

The way that the rain came down Mon-

day night reminded one of olden tlmes-
two months ago.

Chas, Stelnhach has purchased some

land at Cavanaugh Luke and will build
a cottage thereon.

Work has been commenced on the Im-

provements which will be made on the

Methodist parsonage.

The Junior Stars defeated the North

Lake Reda In a game of hall here Wed-
nesday, by a score of 18 to 10.

The West German Portland Cement
Co. have opened offices on the second

Hoor of the Kempt Bank block.

There are 428 children of school age In

this district, No. !i frl. Sylvan and Lima.

Of these 208 are boys and 220 are girls.

There will be a ball gameat this place

Saturday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock be-

tween the Plymouth Juniors and the
Junior Stars.

St. Mary’s Literary Club will meet at

the home of Mrs. J. E. McKune next
Monday evening to arrange the program
for the coming year.

A. H. Menslng U nursing some broken

ribs as a result of falling on bis sample

case while alighting from a street car at

Detroit last Thursday.

M. Maler, father of John Maler, .eup

erlntendent of the village I’ght and water

plant, met with a serious accident Satur-

day. He was assisting In moving a dy-

namo and in some manner slipped and

fell agalpet a rapidly revolving pulley.

His right ear was nearly torn off and bis

head otherwise badly Injured, He Is

getting along aa well as could be expect-

ed, and it is thought that he will soon be

able to get out.

The market today Is as follows: Wheat

red or white 65 cents; rye 44 cents; oats

25 cents; com 80 cents; beans *1.20 to
*1.25 for 00 pound; clover seed June

15-00, alslke $6.00; apples 25 cents bushel;

potatoes 80 cents; tomatoes 50cts. bushel;

plums |1.60 to $2.00; beef cattle 3 to 4tf

cents; veal calves 5 to 5^ cents; live hogs

16.75; aheep 2} to 8 cents; lambs 4 to

cents; chickens 10 cents; fowls 8 cents;

eggs 16 cents; butter 14 cents; drying ap-

ples 12J^ cents bushel .

Perhaps no quality Is more character-

istic of the work of Booker T. Washing-

urn than the sanity of his point of
view . Ills article “Problems In Educa-
tion,” In the September Cosmopolitan

deals not only with theworkof Tuskegee

Institute but with the educational needs

of the entire colored population of the

United States. The race-problem Is not

one which can be left to settle Itself, and

every thinking man or women should
read this valuable contribution to a dls-

cuselon whose Importance will Increase

rather than decrease In years to come.

The Hawks-Angus people are putting

In a loop near Chelsea, which has caused

more or less curiosity as to Its purpose.

From an unofficial, but apparently reli-

able source the Patriot learns that Is to be

used for sidetracking purposes In a new

undertaking of the company, which la

the establishment of a fast car service

between Detroit and Jackson. This ser-

vice, it Is expected, will consist of two

cars each way per day, which will stop

only at the more Important stations on

the road and make the trip almost as fast

as the steam cars.— Jackson Patriot.

Mr, and Mrs. Hoag have stored their

goods ami will ma'.o their home with W.

J. Dancer. Rev. Powers has moved lo

to the Hoag house.— Stockbrldge Sun.

The official hoard of the Methodist
church have sent a petition to the Pre

siding Elder praying for the return of

Dr. E. E. Caster to this place for anotheryear. ,

The Hawks-Angua people are building

a loop in their electric line at Chelsea.

When the natives of that burg recover

from the base ball fever, they can take a

turn at looping the loop.— Dexter Leader.

Secretary of State Warner announces

that the new Michigan manual, to be le-

aned the coming winter, will be provided

with & set of new nmps, 30 in number.

The old maps are out of date and contain

many Inaccuracies.

Monday being the 50th anniversary of

the birth of William Arnold, Mrs. Arnold

planned and carried Into complete cxe

cutlon a surprise for her husband, and

when Mr. Arnold returned to his home
from his work for the mid day meal the

tirst person to greet him was the Rev. C.

8. Jones. Mrs, Arnold had Invited three

other guests whose birthdays cccured on

the same day, viz: Clifton Parker of Sclo,

aged 88; Geo. W. Beckwith, aged 44, and

Ella L. Davie, aged 8, both of Chelsea.

There were 35 guests present, all of
whom, with the exception of Rev. C. 8.

Jones and Ella L. Davis, were related to

Mr. Arnold in some manner. After the
guests had played havoc with the de-

licious viands the hostess had provided,

the afternoon was devoted to Racial Inter-

course am. all left for their homes hop-
log to meet again at the festive board a

year hence.

W.J.KNAPf,
THOB, 8. BEARS,
GW. PALMER,

directors.
f. P. GLAZIER,
WM. P, SCHENK,
V.D.UINDELANG,

JOHN W. SCHENK,
ADAM EPPLER,
FRED WEDEMEYER.

OFFICERS.
F. P. GLAZIER, President W. J. KNAPP„Vlce President .

THEO. E. WOOD, Caahler. D. W. GREENLEAF, Assistant Cashier.
A. K.8TIMSON, Auditor.

Ending with the flscal year for 1800

the number of pieces of mall handled in

the United Slates was 704,224,770 and

with the tiscal year ending in 1002 there

were 1 , 453,002, 040, nearly doubling In

twelve years. In 1800 there was one
error to every 1,023 pieces of mail and

1002 one error to every 8,081.

Remember the social at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Hoppe Friday evening.

Ice cream and cake or coffee and sand-

wiches will be served. Fake either the

5:50, 0:50 or 7 :50 electric car. The Chel

sea Band will furnish music and M. L.
Burkhart the Ice cream. Price, 10 cents

for cream and cake, or 10 centa for coffee

and sandwiches.

Miss Hilda Lodeman has Issued a leaf-

let concerning the work of the Ann Arbor

Art school, of which she is diie dor. The

school opens October 1st, andcourses will

be offered lu drawing from casts and from

life; painting In oil, watercolors, pastel or

tempera from still life and living models;

and work in Illustrating, the latter a six-

weeks' course, beginning October 15th.

The other courses may be taken up on

the 1st and loth of each month. In con-
nection with the school Is a sketch club,

similar to the one so successfully carried

on In this city, with weekly evening meet-

ings. It Is free to students of the school

and a fee of 10 cents a sestlou is asked

of outside members. The club exhibit
their work on the Hrst of each month.

The rates of the school are low and the

teaching will be of tire best, aa those who
are familiar with Miss Lodemau's work

know.— The Ypsilantlan.

Everything in the line of surntner
goods must be closed out this month.

After a busy season our stock Is of

course broken, assortment Is not com-

plete, bnt what we have left is desirable,

hew, clean merchandise. We don’t wait

until the goods get old and out of dale,

but we hustle them out at the end of

every season. Price cuts no figure. If

you want goods In any one of our sever-

al departments you can get more of

them here for your money than you
will find anywhere elie.

Bargains In our dry good* department.

Bargains In our carpet department Bar-

gains in our notions department. Bar-

gains In oar underwear department.

Bargains in our lace curtain and drapery

department. Bargains in our ladles’
ready-made department. Bargains in

our shoe department Bargains in our
clothing department Bargains In our
gent's furnishing goods department

We want you to see these bargains.
This Is not a low price sale on one Item,

but hundreds of articles are being mark-

ed down for this sale. Keep your eyes
on this space for prices.

an strlti and BUci for * Tht Otcnlm ill feu tU*
Srarr Kind of Sul.

or A Tat Ofnotnt ill |
Trado-Mark. Hewazf

mm
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We offer a complete line of

BEAN HARVESTERS
at very low prices. Also special prices on

Buggies and Harness.

FURNITURE bargans for September.

Call and see our Sewing Machine

bargains.

W. J. KNAPP.

TENDER MEATS-
An appetite for good things to "eat is born in one.

If that appetite is not cared for. nothing will taste
right. We supply the best the market affords in

Beef, Pork, Lamb, Smoked and Salt Meats,

Sausages of every kind, Spring Chickens, etc. Try ub

with your next order.

JOHN G. ADRION.
Phone $1.

... .......... ........ ............ . ..... .........

Columbian lllvc, L. Or T. M. M., at

their regular review September 9th had

a very pleasant time. After the regular

order of business a recess was called dur-

ing which time ladles were presented to

visiting members from Charlotte and
Munlth Hives, also a very enjoyable

lunch was served. Ladles, If you don’t

want to mlaa the good times come out to

regular reviews.

It Is reported that the D., Y., A. A. &
J. Ry. will aoon build a line from Grass

Lake to the head of Wolf Lake at Mllleo'a

resort, and from there will swing around

to Ita south shore at Wolf Wildwood,

where the building of a large hotel Is

contemplated, thence by the way of Na-

poleon village and Cranberry andAoker-

eon lakes to Vandercook lake and into

Jackson.

A story of peculiar natural phenomenon

cornea from Unadllla. Since the heavy

rains of last spring and summer a piece
of marshy ground several rods square

has broken looae from the west shore of

Baas lake and drifted across the east aide.

Gene A. Harts tiff, who owna the east
aide, says It has every appearance of be-

coming part of his real estate unless the

party who claims to own It proves prop-

erty and towa It back serosa the lake.

A free will offering will be held in the

Joys building In Dexter, Saturday even

lug, September 13th, for the benefit of

Rev. J. II. McIntosh. The ladiesof the

M. E. church will serve an excellent sup-

per from 5 o'clock until all are served.

There will be no set price for the supper,

but let each one pay whatever he wishes

for the support of tho pastor. A similar

gathering Is to be held at the Lima Center

church, Friday afternoon and evening,

September 12th, with such refreshments

as tho ladies of Lima know so well how
to serve. All are cordially Invited to

these gatherings. It will be remembered

by the people of Chelsea and vicinity that

the Rev. McIntosh Inaugurated and

named the annual gathering called the.

"free seat offering," which has proved so

beneficial to the Methodist society Hnan

dally and socially, and we hope that the

“free will offerings," at Dexter and Lima
will prove ae great a success as theirs

have been during the twelve or thirteen

years since they have been annually held.

® Our business is growing rapidly §|
S and dhr customers are well satisfied. |j

| Some day every body will know,g
£ we make the best Clothes for the®
j| money in town, then you will beg
gi happy, so will we. ^

1 J. CEO. WEBSTER, Merelut Tailor. |

GRAND SPRING OPENING

Look around ea/fy. We are always pleased
to have our patrons make their selections
as early in the season as possible. We would
like to make your spring clothes for you, and
our line of t suitings embraces all the newest
things out.

TONSIUNE
CURES

SORE THROAT. I

T£m***£m

LADIES* COATS AND CAPES
made and re-iuodeled. We carry In our etock goods suitable lor

ladles’ wear. We are also agent for a firat*claee dyer.

All kinds of Silk and Woolen goods cleaned by our New Procaaa
and finished like new goods.

Samples and Estimates famished on application.

GLASS BLOCK TAILORING PARLORS.

J. J. RAFTREY Proprietor.

’Phone 37,
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CHAPTER VII.— (Contlnusd.) ..
"H«Te you trayeted far?" asked

this old hulk is about
cruise," said a feeble,

‘ttipmate.

am her last
feaakr yoke. , , ^ ___ _
•*U is Ralston— Qlum Ralston !”

roared CM. “Where ye boon, Glum?
TMl ne where ye been!”
“I am sick— stanrlng— dying!" the

exeailur moaned.
CTUrviHi' hurried him to his bouse,

wfcere a warm supper was hastily pre-
pared for him.
“Haro you seen Paul Miller or

heard from him since you came upon
ae la the pass?" was one of the first
tuewtiotiH propounded by Clarence.

"Yes," ho answered. “Last I saw o'
him bo was on an iceberg sailin' out
,t‘ aesi. and his oat” fellow-passenger
was a polar bear."• • • • t

It will bo essential at this point to
return to Paul Miller, whom we left
oa an Iceberg floating out to sea. The
awedUng flood and tossing taken of
ice between the drifting floe and
here made it utterly impossible for
him to reach land. The sharp growl
of the monster above Indicated that a
crisis was coining, which would de-
termine the rights of ownership to
the mountain of ice.

Through all his misfortunes Paul
had managed to retain his presence
of mind and his rifle. He executed a
skHifal flank movement, and. scaling
a shelf, was several feet above the
bear and not over twenty paces away,
prepared for an assault. With nerves
as steady as if engaging In the most
ordinary sport, he leveled his rifle at
the side of the monster's head. When
aan; of his aim he pulled the trigger.
There followed a sharp report and
the bear dropped cu his haute ties, his
noec in the air.

Paul cocked his rifle and fired a
second shot at I he beast's head. It
fell on the ice and after a few spas-
modic kicks lay still. He sent a
third Into the bark of its head, but
It was wholly unnecessary, for the
other bulleti; had done the work.
With his knife he removed the skin

fn*m the animal, and; rlimblng as
high as he dared, hnng it upon ore
of those spires of he, in the hope
some sealing schooner or whaling ship
might see it and send a boat to his
relief. When night came he lay down
on the skgw and ice. and, notwith-
sUndirg his perilous situation,
actually slept.

He was awaker-ed soon after dawn
'by the sound of voices near.
“What say ye non?'' one seemed to

Bay to another.
“1 say nowl,” was tie answer, “if

he be there. find him."
"Sure, man, ye <anr.n say as a bear

will peel his own skin from

Urcng. He was (tiessed in the garb
of clvlliratlon. and his long, white hair

and beard gave him a patriarchal ap-
pearance. His face was grave andkind. i

“My son, a' kind Providence has won-
derfully preserved you. We will go to
church to roturn thanks for your great

dellveranoe, and then we will hear
your story.

After, songs and prayers Paul was
taken to the home of the patriarch,
where he fared sumptuously, after
which he narrated his strange adven-
tures to the good old missionary.
“So you are another, my son, who

has come to dig gold from the earth
In the frozen north." Then, taking the

arm of the youth, he led him from the
house, and, pointing to that great Old

mountain, which, grim and gray, tow-
ered into the skies, and with his eyes
wildly dilating, said:

“In mockery, at the grim gateway of

Alaska, towers that mountain of gold
upon which no white man dares lay
his Unger.

Paul gazed at him In amazement,
and began to wonder If ho had not got
among a race of madmen.
"How was the gold discovered?" he

asked.

“It's not discovered save by the In-

dians and perhaps one other than
yourself. But ccme In and I will tell
you what other white man than your-
self knows of the Island and the moun-
tain of gold."

When they were seated in the coxy
parsonage the old missionary proceed-

ed to tell Paul the story, but they
were Interrupted by the arrival of
some Indians with a prisoner. The
story told by Father Duncan we have
hoard before from the lips of Clum
Ralston. No sooner did Father Dun-
can see the captive than he said:

"It is one of the two sailors who did
away with the poor captain."
When Paul saw the prisoner he ex-

claimed:

"Great Heaven! It is one of the
men who raptured the old hermit In
the cavern!"

torty ye^re of age, lai^o, strong, and
had determined to go to Junoau or
Dawson City to start a laundry.
The vessel pushed off, and Mr*. Mlb

ler stood on the dock waving her ,

handkerchief at the brave girl until |

distance mingled her form* wlJi the
others, and then burst Into tears.
Theodore Lackland was a deep

schemer, and when he separated from
Laura Kean ho had by no means than- .

doned hope of winning her. I

While on his fay to San Francisco ou
ho was continually saying:

PHILOSOPHICAL OBSERVATIONSl *
By BYRON WILLIAMS. | __

CHAPTER VIII.
Laura's Departure.

While the many stirring events were
transpiring in Alaska, poor Laura
Bush was living a life of doubt, min-
gled with nope ami despair, at Fresno,

California. Not a line had she re-
ceived from 1’aui since the letter came
that he was robbed and wounded.
Was he dead or was he still alive,

struggling to regain what he had lost?

It began to be whispered over the
town that I . •'.ura Bush was losing her
reasdh. Theodore Lackland was
shocked and grieved at the thought,
for in his scifish way he loved her
madly. He would have given worlds
to possess this matchless beauty, who
had wholly captivated bis soul.
At this time a most remarkable

event transpired— an event that was
more a surprise to Laura than any one
else. A bachelor uncle living in Wyo-
ming died and left her twelve thou-
sand dollars— all he possessed.

"This will enable me to procure an
outfit and go in search of Paul. ’ said
Laura to Mrs. .Miller. The widow en-
folded her in her arms and begged her
to abandon such a r.m ! design.

In vain .-he wept, prayed and plead
bar .." | w ' r h her Laura was so i ni pressed with

!:i:<

"Weel, there's a stiffener." return-
ed another voire.

I’au! use mm ;:t '• bank ally

hand on the r:i! at his ski",
a few hours before he _ was w
he had not sNu th'- hear, an 1 ;

d
i

had i)

shoot jn

might rroka •

suddenly ver; w
He raised his

amt iistt
|*ush

ashore," said a.ioth

r.i it.st— 1 1

i nv. tlmt

.n danger.

higher• ad a Iri
ed intently at the voices,
alon .side r.ml let a lad go

r voice.

Then he plainly heard the splashing
of paddles in the Water. Me enpt
along rn hand and knees, holding hk;
rifle >B one hand and a cocked re
volnor in the other.

Th -n he raised his head just a little
and saw a large canoe in whit h wie
half a score of dark-skinned hu ms.
Surprise and curiosity overcame any
fear h- might entertain of his visitors,

and he a -use' and gaz d alu ul u.i the
aca aad Mu re. Tin- glance lille.l him
with word -r and cttrorisc. The .- lore

was lined with green trees, and afar
off he saw a m aintain toweling no
high Its peak pierced the light bier
ctotufs.

Ho saw chiren’yn to houses from
which Fee pale bk' . smoke was i .ru-

ing. mingLn,-; with the atmosphere. It
was a brisk Hit!" village with men.
women and (h.ldien in it, but what
brought peace to his troubled rair.dand

relieved all fear was the little white
chon'h, with its spire, on the hillside.
“There he is! There he is!" cied a

yor.us man In the' canoe, pointing at
Pawl. “Ho. my brother, y:u :: 'e on r
Htrang’r boat!"

“Who arc yen'!" a sited Paul.
“The Metlakabt'.a." was the an.wcr.
He fried to think where he had

heard the name before, hut was unable
to recollect it. Ho was asked to come
down to their canoe. They tossed a
rope to him, which, he mad? fast to
owe of the great cakes of ice. and olid
down to the boat. The tall chief nlood
op to catch him. and as he dropp’d
into his arm; said:
“My brother, you are safe. You

have had a very dangerous ride."
"It is nt t so weel. that boot ye ride

upon." put In another -Indian, with a
strofic Scotch accent. The men with
the paddles at oace propelled the
canoe away from the Ire floe, and It

fftlded cut Into the hay. straight for
the village of Metlaknhtla. The Island
wu given by the United States to a
scant / tribe of British American In-
dium whom an old Scotch mitiaionary
had '-converted from utter savagery
Iota a civilized and God-fearing peopis.

Whew the canoe touched the ahrre
Pawl saw an elderly white man la tho

after all? He Is missing, that is sure,
but the young fellow has more lives
thin a r sl T wish to Iteiren I knew
that he was - " He started, and,
shuddering, began to think how degen-
erated he,had grown.
Then he leaned back In his seat and

closed his eyes, while the great train,

like a flying vulcan, rushed on in the
darkness until tho city of Oakland was
reached. Ha went aboard the ferry,
and was transferred to San Francisco,
and, leaping Into a carriage, was
driven lo a certain hotel, wheris ho
secured a room.

It was nearly daylight by this time,
but notwithstanding he had slept none
during the night, he summoned a mes-
senger, wrote a note, and, sealing It,
dispatched the boy.

Two hours had passed, and the sun
was shining through the window,
when there came a light tap at his
door, aud he opened It.
Before him stood a smooth-shaved

man with hair that was once sandy,
but so bleached with gray It was a
roan. HIs nose and eyes wore promi-
nent, and his face narrow, cheeks red
and steel-gray eyes twinkled with i

something deep and devilish. The
newcomer was a peculiarly nervous !

man who had a strange habit of cran- '

ing his neck and bowing his head like
an eccentric burlesque comedian.

After assuring himself he was not
being watched, he closed the door soft-

ly and in a voice that was softness it- '

self asked:

"You sent fur me." and craned his
neck like a choked rooster trying to
swallow a morsel too large for its
threat.

"Yes, Capt. Fnlrwcather, I want to :

talk with you. When docs another ’

ship --ail for Juneau?’*

The captain, who was well up In J

marine intelligence, said:
"There Is the President' sails from

Seattle in three weeks, and the 'Occi-
dent' leaves here a few-days sooner."
"Will they both arrive about tho

same time?"
"Yes. the 'Occident' a little ahead of

"More water glldeth by the mill
Than vott the miller of."

A wise king sought » satisfied roan. To this end ho advertised a prize
of gold. It was a ••free-for-all," a rolree in which the -contented poor and
the favored rich might participate. Having act hla trap the hoary old
wiseacre titled hla crown, a la Lillian Rueaell, and "imoked up.’ Many
came to claim the reward, their facee wreathed in happincaa and with eonge
_ their llpe; hut each was turned away with the question. "If satisfied

I with your lot In life why seek ye this prize?" And they went away creat-
So she Is going herself to March j fallen, while the Jolly old king burst the buttons off his royal veal laugh-

for her lover! Is Paul dead— really j mg.
dead? May It not be only a mistake turned away with the question. “If eatlrted with your lot In life why seek

ye this prise?" And they went away creatfallen, while the Jolly old king
burst the buttons off hla royal vest laughing.
- The babe at Its young and buxom mother'a breast wanta the moon. When
the Infant haa grown to manhood’s estate he wante not only the moon, but
the world with a barbed wire fence around It. He acorns unmindful of the
truth that the earth would be ne much "an elophaut on his hands" as would
the moon have bdon in his adolescent days. As a babe he was not satisfied
with that sweet mother's breast: as a man tho blessings innumerable are not
sufficient. He sees not the glories about him and tho water runs away, past
his mill while ho sees it not.

A young man walking along n elnous path of nature with beauties at
every step, discovered a coin of gold In his path. Every afterward he bent
his eyes earthward to tho rude path beneath his feet In search of pelf, for
get ful of the glorious world nbout him and the sun setllng In gdden 'aureoles

upon the mountain peaks of life. He died a miser nnd tho water that gurgled
by his cabin door laughed onward In derisive requiem.

Amid the flowers of the country, tho anemones that burst In tho eprlng-
time nnd are called by the children "dew-drops," the forget-me-noto of ad-
vancing sunshine in shaded nooks, the wild roccs thet tincture of a rara-
avls perfume, the apple blossoms and the lilacs, tho lilies of the valley nnd
the violets— amid all thcio gjJ Ilke. heart throbblngs of nature, the pastoral
people long for the unnatural city. The glad cry of the water as It sings past
the miller is not heard— there Is sighing for coal smoke and turmoil and
struggle. Thus it Is with us ever, the water of life plunges by us uuheedod
— we long for the sandy desert and the artificial things of Hfe.

Yesterday the miller beheld his w‘fe. his children and that dear old
mother's face. In a non-committal sr.rt of way he noticed them ns ho hurried
home to sleep. The next day he was blind. Instantly the mind, springing
to supremacy, upbraids him Never again may he see the waters at his
very feet. In a vague, weird, rhythm he hears the p'ashlng nectar. He
knows that millions of prlsm-llke drops are flashing rainbows in the sun.
but be cannot see. The disregarded brook has become a river of life he
cannot lave in— the beaut' about him is no more aud there la KOthlug left
but darkness, longing despair.

In life we sully oi !ght with things which do not satisfy and from
the busy mart and stre is brawl of existence, yearn to reach back with
innocence to that brook ich rippled past our early youth. Alns! It has
grown muddy ami common lace, humid and fishy— the glass Is aimttercU and
the golden howl lies In cutting fragments at our heart.

"More water glldeth by the mill
Than wots the miller of."

Happy the man who sees the glory of the rainbow, the Iriflojimt fdntll-
latlons of a varl-hued Joy. In the things that are true and simple.

“The mill will never grind

With the water that Is past."
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Old Ctontlemin T^i, cf p

F*mie? FrieM1^ •
.‘TcC wldtbo * •

wm ay bosom friend »TJ'SSd“*1
boy. at ichool, but he

wont en#my. We sat on .u ' "A"“uij. we ant. nn .r*"-

form ate together. .|ept (Qn lhe *

itroDCftr. W. .«k'orCLT

whllo attending « t0cla, ,
we both met and fell 1d T'
the same girl. ‘ov,, -

"Our rivalry was . frleC(!I

for tome time none could toii J,
waa the favored ore. One ni*h. 1
chum came to mo in hl3 old
way and said:—* ‘'“Wfj

"•John, I can seo that if | „hrA
prove the winner you woi.m . I

deeply, therefore I have .lei!?3*]
turn over my Internet in the buLV
to you and leavo for some new ^

"Of course, I endeavored to rJ
suade him not to go. but he

and carried out his plan. i!e ,.!!
Austral lo, and In three month* t '

rtod the girl." 1

“But how did Smith boeome
enemy?" inquired one of the lia-en.
“By not lotting me go to Ausf,

instead, •' snapped the old mzsi.'
they all understood.

I«dl«a tea Wear Mho*

One elze smallerafter using Allrn^Foi
Ewe, a powder. It makei ti..htoril
hoes easy. CureeBwi.llen.h..t,&w«ti,
selling feet, Ingrowing nail*, cornim
bun ion a Alloruggiatsandshosuow j

85c. Trial package FREE by nailSl
drees Allen 8. Olmsted. Lekoy, ft, j 1

Bantos-Dumont u Plana

Paris cable: Saatoa-Uumori, uJ
aeronaut, will attempt the coutm
tlon of an aerial vessel to carry ei?|,t
persons. He plans to begin eipep.
ments with the machine in t#0 g
three months.

A littlo Ufa may 1* sarriflcwl ta a to
attack of croup if vou .l.m t tars'
Thomas Electric Oil
omargeucy.

o:i toad lor i

th? •President,’ as she is the fastest
boat."

"That is just as I want it. Now,
captain, you secured men for me be-

fore to do some work in the Klon-
dyke - "

Again the captain craned his neck,
choked and bowed, then cautiously
glanced about the room to ecc If he
was observed before answering:
"They got in trouble there.”
"How do you know?"

A luckless editor recently advised his constituency to kill their dogn and
buy pigs. He was a practical publisher ami ho know many people could better
a fiord to feed their waste food to heps than to canines. A storm of protest
followed the editor's suggestion. One writer says In reply:

' Yes. kill your dear old faithful, mindful, thankiui. trustful dog and liny a
pig. But when you come home after a hard day's toll don't expect lhat same
pig to meet you two blocks away with a Joyful little cry of welcome at every
jump. Sometimes when you feel unusually blue and it seems lhat tho whole
world is knocking against you. den't expect It to nestle up to your side and,
laying its head within your lap. wag out its unalloyed sympathy:"

Pig vs. dog! That is the question. Whether 'tis better to Buffer the stings
and arrows of poverty with the friendship of a dog. nr to ent spare-ribs and
brown gravy with no dog at tho corner of tho tablecloth waking for the bones.

; This is a momentous question when one looks the faithful old dog In the eye.
ns it were. On the other hand. It is equally as great a proposition when one

j hears the contented grunt of the rotund perker sloughing in his swill. It Is.
however, merel; a battle between friendship and plutocracy, and there Is yet
the problem to consider from the stnndpoict of domestication. The young j

woman In her hoity-toity, glad clothes, cavorting down tho boulevard with r.

If ('hrlKtlann would pray mnre irinJ
the sun is shining they would Imelaj
cloudy weather.

Ilall'a Culurrli ( u.-j

t> a constitutional cure. Price, uc.

Sooner or later tho •v.irhi i- courts L
tnkiii for Christ, In spit.- of th- praA-f
c-fs who are Jealous of ••a !i the:

To Cure n Cold in One day,
Tnke Laxative Brorao Quinine Tab.ut AlJ
kruigists refund money if it fail- torurxi

flow much we would hive lorn, toil
God made the sun so that it cojU nnwj
leave us In the dark.

;:v conviction Fiat :;ho must g.i. Flu-
j had !:-r way. Buying her cut it and

ii j r.i iiiing th; sc vice of a faithful.

iy i ’rio.ry nan •.••ho had worked fi r her
Ft. she prepared far ih: journey.

,7 She had nr.il? her Iasi trip to Fan
•'rniuFcii and i tnr: ;! late ore day.

. . . nh art tin- i '"'j.-e 1. ,• departure. On
• 'i"hi r " rff sro . ii" itliled In m tho

^ depr t to walk hr me. It was wi lit?
he :-u.i had ret, r.nd do shadows of
owning began lo creep our tho land-

She heard footsteps at her
aid? and 1 r.-klaud's voiie said:
“Miss Bush. I have In 'art! a rumor

that you a:e going to start for Alas
ka."

“1 shall."

He walked i u in silane? for a me-
ur'tn. while his pale fau wr.r * a pen-
sive. sad eypre-slon, and his eyes were
t'P’.n the erc-.unl ilis determination

to lonqucr tnari • him selfish aad
scheming. At last h said:

"Laura, you do not understand me.
I am a trie friend to you; yen may
not Ir'iou it, but 1 am. Thai other
time ny pas.-li n was hot. I was wrong,
perhaps, .in dcacuncirg the man you
li ved. but surely you wifi forgive me."

Lite e:.:: .verod that the was taught
-.he must forgive in order to be for-
riven. As a d: owning man clutches
at a r.t aw. he grasp ul at something
in her v.uu s. and was encouraged to
add:

“Laura, if ym would let me sympa-
thize with you in this loss, I would
freely mingle my tears with yours.
Ob, if ycu would only let me be a
brother— more than a brother - ”

"Silence M- J.-'l lv-.d," ;h? qv':!;’:'

It; te.-rv.pt. 3. “I v. iii I.ca.- r.c mert from
ycu. Here I am a: lu;ne; good-
•nigh."

She da- led info the heuae. quickly

riming th'1 fleer alter her and leaving
him standing cut in the cold, dark
e{ evt. For a moniect lie rtcod gazing

upon tho door which had clcsed upon
the L ung he loved, and then turned
slowly abcut, his thin, whjte lips com-

prcsced. and his fingers closed firmly
as if he had lhe lockjaw.
As ho boarded the midnight train

for San Francisco h? murmured, half
audibly:

‘'Bomethiag desperate must be done.

I shall now play ray last trump card."
Meanwhile Laura was completing

arrangements for nn early departure.
Ben Holton, her father’s faithful do-
nestle, was the only person she en-
gaged to go with her. A party was
forming at Seattle, and thither she
went with all her supplies. Mrs. Mil-
ler accompanied her that far.
Here they found ancthor brave wom-

an— Kata WUHa— ready to brave the
dangers of the' Klcndyke.

vuather placed his hands about his
nock, as if the very thought gave him
pain.

"Has he given away anything?”
asked La-kland, with some little un-
easiness.

' No. He will die before he does
that."

•'Very well. Fainvoather. have you
heard of the fate of this young fei-
U,v, who is causing so much trouble?”
“No.”

"The cir! says hr* lives.”
"Bah!"

"Well, the impression Is so strong

lhat she has determined to set out for

Alaska to find him. and sails in the
President' for Beattie."

"It will be a frail's journey, 1 know
full well; ho can't be alive."

"Well. I have marie up my mind to
ru to Alaska myself."

(To bo continued.)

"Morris wrote that Belcher was shot
and in the hands of the miners, who ' ^Quealing little pig under her arm would undoubtedly create quite an impres-
might lynch him." and Capt. Fair- fcion as a,le Progressed. Besides making a spectacle of herself the din raised

by the young leather-lung would completely drown that very desirable little
•‘frou-frou" every woman loves to hoar her silken pettlocatc make.

No. this wouldn't do at all. The pig as a pel is simply Impossible. Tho
proposition is a cold blooded one: Shall we kill.Towser, our Aitiful. wag-
tailed friend, for filthy lucre in the farm of a little hunch of pork? That U
the question. •

But what about folks who are too poor to own either a deg or a pl3?
That is also the question.

YELLOW CLOTHES ARK. CVSIOHTtl
Ktmplbeui white with Hod ( n».shxllBjH j

All ferui-ttre i«il largd ‘J m. piu lag#, 5 oeca

Grammar Is ail right lint tuuM of tk'l
world's most original ihnmFit tjmKI
from peoplo who ray "l •I'm- If

Mrs. Winslow's Hnotlilng Symii 
Fur rhIMrcn t(-aihti>|r. will' u- th- tun,.. I
Xsiiinutlon.sllsjrs pstn, ciirv« wlua volu. & J

Th* fastest flow-it-p: rlv- r ia th- trarlJ
I* the Rut lei. In Hrltlsli If •

s.'t'lit of 12, fi*t*t la WJ tiillvv

Bnd blood and indigestion in' iwilH
•neuiies to good health. Hunluck B.**]
Bitters destroys them.

UNIQUE ACTION OF THE TIDE

Reversible Waterfall at St. John, New
Brunswick, Canada.

We have reversible vests, rpvers-
ihlt* windmills, ami a!l sorts of rever-
nlbles nowadays, but St. John, in New
Brunswick. Canada, has the only re-
vcrsihlo waterfall in tho world. In
tho morning t-.ere is a fall downstream
of 15 feet, but in the afternoon the
water runs upstream and falls over
the other way. This phenomenon Is
caused by the Elrergth of tho wonder-

ful tides of the Hay of Fundy, which
nice!, and overcome tho water from a
river 45(1 miles long, which empties
:-*? Ft? l-rrh-T cf fit. John through a

• .ow gorge less than 50d iect wide.

There is a suspension bridge over the
gorge where this dally marvel occurs,
and hundreds of people go to see It.
At half-tide the water is smooth over
the dam and vessels go up and down
in safety. The tides of the bay of
Fundy are the heaviest In the world.
If yon are ever In New Brunswick
and It's time for the tide to come in
you want to make for the bluffs If you
cro not fond of the water.

Vessels come Into St. John harbor
and when tho tide goes out the water
runs clear out from under them and
they settle down upon the gravel bot-
tom of the slips. Wagons are then
driven alongside and cargo la trans-
ferred direct. It Is an odd spectacle
to seo schooners sitting up high and
dry, With no water near them, look-
ing as though the only way for them
to get to sea would be to fly. Some
writer has remarked that water makes
an astonishing difference in the ap-
pearance of a river, and it certainly
docs make a big change in the looks

She was | of the St. John water front.

Keep the mind healthy if you don't lay up a c-?.L TIic silough of despond
has nothing for sale that will benefit any one. Be joyous most of the lime
despite your troubles.. Don’t be dlfcci raged. Remember tie man who find
a good tight hold on the gentleman cow's tail, and Lang on for dear life. The
weakest thing any man can do Is to give up. Keep trying nnd burnish brightly
your hopes and expectations. Build nir ensiles and live lor their realisation.
There Is gratification in contemplation. We knew n vnl! ••'•located man who
was superintendent of city schools. He had a minv.ndprstnndins with a
pom; na us member of the board. He lost Ms position and failed to secure an-
otner. One night he gave up; got a revolver and shot himself. On the morn-
ing mall, when his body was cold In death, came a leF.cr offering him a better
position than tho one he lost.

Don't give up to-day; wait until to-merrev.-. The sun will shine through
your cypress trees in time. Be of good chew. AH the world Icvcu a laugher.
Don't take this life so seriously lhat you must bo miserable throughout It.
Sip the honey from the chalice cf existence nnd avoid the thorns. Keep your
mind filled with roses and the perfume cf (lowers, the love of children nnd
the patriotism of a nation. Be a man. If you cannot bo happy yourself _
help others. This is a key which has unit eked many n rusty heart and set
l: to palpitating with rich, pure blood. TaWe an interest in thinrs about you
and life will soon be worth Hie living. There wes never a night so black hut
that the glorious sun broke through the clouds lllumlaating and cauctifyiag
lunracity.

A good many boys h.n '**?n tenifl
aualjst farming becauso May r.M
work with a dill hot*.

t* Iso’s Cure cannot be loo hlul.IvspollH of i
n cough cure.— J. W O IIKKI V an Tinnl A«*
N., Minneapolis. Minn., Jun, 6. I'-Ui.

Selfishness Is often so ic.ln-'i thatll I
(!• eply wounded nt the l> i>i rcmo»|trance. a . vV
Tho devil s power over cs is destroys

when we find out that <J"i! Is I |V'’ ̂

No man Is truly great unhss h'' ls ‘“i

to retain his self-resi»-«t.

If l ThorapMfl’oJyflJ?!

, Will to p*ld tor »nT ‘Jjfct,

tlcnfn knoulMlge; .»•.• 1 J "
torm alao. UnsrUlMi I'Z |

UH. H. C. EEITlf, F8U llonri* Sc, TnlwM. _ ^

nrlr

his

When God saw kev wicked the nrimcl men cf this earth were ho de-
stroyed them, leaving only Nosh and fils family to perpetuate us. Just "how
wicked a world has to .became before we brve Noah and his ark upon us Is
merely a matter of conjecture, but Irani hearsay it would seem that Noah's
second voyage is not being deleyed by Chicago. Wonder what kind of a Noah
Billy ITnson wculd make!

.a. The Twentieth Cwtl
MIONEY MAKER,

•to.ooo profit. per "'V1-
est Garden h» America- Ana*”

^ R. E. BARNARD, Houston^"

lITY ADVINTAOES
Seven l.ai bom n lucky number ever since Nosh wc$ ordered by tho Ixird

to take cn tcaru tho ark every clean bean, to lhe number of coven Just
where eleven comes in is rot clear, unless ll ere was a poet on board

By th? way. do you really believe that friary about Ncak being 950 years

__ __ tbran-rwlfil**^can bo i

old?

It was terribly wot on the bottoms that e mson.

Ncah’s dove was the first homing pigeon known to history, no doubt She
came Lome with an olive branch and Ncah 1 new that fishing was not good on
the entire face of the earth. The water was recoding and already chinch bugs
were claiming the wheat. ------ * j . TT" c* 

What do you suppose became of that div«. anyhow? Jho novor came
back” — that Is. the third time she was sent nway.*1

It muat have been a great year for ducks I

or Mpmswfe-
Ingif It not i
pay poattge «
itself la tree- <V
Montgomery Ward * c

i that 1

Jones tried to please hjs wife, ate her biscuits and cot dyspepsia. Jones
endeavored .to please hls^ employer and said employer used' him for a hobby-

A Boon to Humanrt
Mr. Thomas J. Coughlnn «

In ml. Bf. Y.. in a letter Hay*- use d
derived grant benefit ft’011’ , „ ,0!

nttteif wlie'
horse and a door mat. Jones, tho editor, sought to ploase every faction and
they said he was "all things to nil men." Jones traded all over town to koep
caci merchant satlsfled. and they said h!s trade didn’t amount to anvthlne
Jones went to no church for fear of offending hla patrons in other churches cents ' ^
and the preachers dubbed him an enemy to religion. Jones did other thine* *•*'». *<•<«>» <* ^ ^
snd had a deuce of a time, pleasing none. Finally the doctors criticised him ----- *

because he did not patronize them and he pondered. But when the undertaker
refused to speak to him because he didn’t die and patronize hla ha got mad
and resolved to please only himself, 1 1043

feting from Indigestion aim (0

IK-tlte.” It certainly la n '' ' ,t fl

mu 11I ty. Sold In llquld orcents. .ff

Moral— He lived happily ever afterward.
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. "Ycm Ken •urprUed/' aild her lady-

Ho* Short the Space I rS“™r~
autumn. She hated to for Mildred to
So to India."

"Who — whom did he marrjr?" I man-
aged to articulate.

"Why, Mildred Powell, of course,"
aald Lady Ashlelgh, wondering at my
stupidity.

When I had sufficiently pulled my-
self together I took my leave and re-
turned to my hotel. There I found a
letter from my father summoning me
at once to Rome.

I accordingly dispatched the follow-

ing telegram to Betty to acquaint her
with the result of my labors;
"Miss Elizabeth flordnp,

"Saxmlnster

Blankshlre, England.

:

So MU. time to do things well.

*5 Xr^JT'
The years do not forget to go.

80 ®a"y *»>'"» that we might learn,
If only time woUld stay Its tide,

And once again our youth return
To keep the shadow from our aide

But ah! what cannot bo cannot
We'll do the little that we may

And In aome time-ignoring spot
Perhaps rtnd what we lose to-day
-Prank II. Sweet In The Ham a Horn.

Botty's Lone.

I (Copy right, 1902, by Dally Story Pub. Co.)
",1 has during my first season,"
lid Betty, disconsolately.

-pray, then, take comfort," said I.
•He's probably forgotten about It by
his time."

Betty frowned.

-You suggeat two very disagreeable
lldras. Mr. Carmichael," said she.
-yirrl, that 1'vS been out some time,

Ifhlch Is true; second, that I'm not
ufflciently attractive to be remem-

Ibercd, which la not true."

We had left the golf links for the
Inductive shelter of the summer house.
](It «us the June we spent at Sax-
Iminetcr— the year before the duchess'

heath, l Betty had cast herself upon
|lhe cushions plied high in one corner

nd alter reluctantly offering me one
Jhad proceeded to divest herself of that

lirticle of her attlro she termed her
golf bonnet I made myself ns corn-
Ifortablr as circumstances and the
Idoontep-i would permit, having first
Idepositcd upon the floor the ample sup-
|piy of loftcrs, drivers, etc., which Miss
Jordon considered ladlspcnsiblo to her

Icampiete enjoyment ot the game.
"You see, It was this way.” she con-

[tinned. “I met him everywhere and
he— well, he fell In love with me. He
I was just back from Africa, you know

"Naturally," I murmured, "he could
Inct ia:l to do to. Simply by force of
Icontrast."

Betty looked at mo severely.
"As I was saying," she went on. "I

me! him everywhere. Ho was awfully
devoted and sent me flowers and candy
and gloves— he was certainly very
much in love — and I - ”

"Go on." 1 murmured encouragingly,
Us she paused, “and you were very
jnudi in love, too."

“I wasn't at nil," interrupted Betty,

lugrlly, "but— er— I let him think I
I was. '

"Oh," said I, somewhat staggered by
this fresh proof of the duplicity of
woman, "you really weren't, but you
let him think you were."
"Yes.'' proceeded Betty plaintively,

"he wanted to think so, so much, poor
fellow, I really didn’t mean to be de-
ceitful, hut it comforted him so much."
"In fact,” I suggested, “you even

|lold him so.”

"Oh. no," said Betty much shocked;
“no, I never told him so. At least I
dont think I did. I can't remember
ever having done so. 1 may have, but
1 don t think so."

"At any rate," 1 resumed, "he got
| the impression that you did."

"Yes. he certainly did," admitted
Betty, "and although mama refused to
allow us to correspond wnen ho went
away, it was with the distinct under-
Handing that upon his return the en-
gagement should be announced."

"Exactly,” said I, "but during his
absence, you having seen the matter
Id its true light, can now regard it
only as a piece of youthful folly."

"That's Just It," said Betty admiring-

ly "how clever you are, Mr. Car-
michael."

1 modestly disclaimed this assertion.

“You see," resumed Betty reflective-
If, "I really was too young to know
KV own mind. I couldn't endure him
now. The passion of my IHe has yet
to come.'

“When half gods go, the gods ar-
|BTe,"’ i quoted.

“What did you say?” Inquired Betty.

I repeated the quotation.

"You sec, It was this way - "

"Should you be so ungrateful," I
acquiesced.

“The reason I told you this," said
Betty, examining my brassy at-
tentively, "was to ask you If you
would mind— that is, if you would care
to— 1 mean, do you think you could
find out for me If he considers mo - "

"In other words," said I. n she hesi-
tated, "you would like me to sound
Archdeane himself.”

"Well, yes," said Betty, much re-

lieved by my comprehension, “that's
exactly It."

"What's his address?" 1 Inquired,
prodvclng my note book.
"Captain Archibald Archdeane," said

"What does that mean?” she do-
“'Dndea.

"It means," eald I, “that when you

[j^y tne you'll forget all about Arch-

Jk-ty looked thoughtful.

. '1 Probably means," she eald with
?0r<> discernment than I should have

J jj'tod her, “that When t marry Lard
ffenthorpa,. i U forgot all about

"Archie." she saicl Emil^ng. "have you

not heard? He was married yester-
day!’'

Betty with alacrity, "— th Royal Brit-
ish Fusiliers."

"But where can I And him in Lon-
don?" I asked.
"Oh, of course." said Betty, "how

stupid of me. He isn’t in London
though, he’s in Paris, Y'ou won’t mind
running over there, will you? He’s
staying with his sister, Lady Ashlelgh.
Her husband's connected with the
British legation, you know."

I assured hor I would go to the
ends of t'ao earth to serve her inter-
ests.

“It's awfully good of you, Mr. Car-
michael." said Betty gratefully, "I
never shall forget it, I assure you.”

"The pleasure," I asserted, "is mine."
"It's uice of you to say that." said

Betty naively, "it makes me feel more
comfortable. Y'ou must appreciate that

my conlidence is a token oi my sin-

cere friendship for you. You can easi-
ly see that in the event of my mar-
riage with L d Crackenthorpe in what
a horrible position I should bo placed

should Captain Archdeane appear."
"Indeed, yes.” said I, greatly affected

by the touching proof of Miss Gor-
don’s regard. "1 can fully realize it. I

once had a similar experience."

"You did?” said Betty, eagerly. "You
never told me. Who was she?"

I was silent on this point.

"How did you get out of it?" asked
Betty.

"After discovering that we were not

adapted to each otaer's needs, I de-

cided to tell her so. I went to her and

said: 'Mllly -
"Was it Mildred Powell?" demanded

Betty breathlessly.

I hesitated.

"Well, yes, it was," I said at length,

“but I trust to your honor. Miss Betty,

not to speak of wnat 1 have unwitting-

ly disclosed."

‘"What In the world did you ever see
In her?” queried Betty scornfully.
"She's as thin as a fence-rail and as

,;gly as a - "

"She has a figure of willowy slender-

ness," I corrected, ' and the charm re-
vealed In her features is greater than

that of more beauty."
"Oh, very well,” quoth Miss Betty

angrily; "whatever made you change?"

"You," 1 said promptly.

Betty was mollified.
1 left Saxmlnster the next morning

at 4 o'clock, my departure being
cheered by Betty’s presence. I ar-
rived In London by 7 and in a few
hours was safely ensconced In my ho-

tel In Paris.
The next morning found me wending

my way towards the British legation.
Upon iny arrival I presented my card
to the stately footman who admitted
me and In a few moments he returned
and requested me to follow him to
Lady Ashlelgh's reception-room.
Her ladyship rose to greet me, my

card In her hand.
•Tm delighted to so you, Mr. Car-

michael;" she said, "A familiar faoe
is doubly welcome away from home.
When did you leave London?" ,
After a few moments’ conversation 1

Inquired for Captain Archdeane.

"Archie?” aho said smiling, "have
you not heard? Ho was married yes-
terday at noom They sailed Imme-
diately for India."

I gasped for breath.

Paris, 22 June, 1899.

"Archdeane left Paris last night.
Shortly after my arrival was married
to Milly Powell. Know you will send
hearty congrats. Leave for Rome thll
afternoon. R. T. Carmichael."

I have never seen Miss Gordon since.
Before returning to England I visited
Monte Carlo. There I met Lady
Crackenthorpe on her honeymoon. She
received my greeting with a frigid
how. Gossip about her was rife there
and the story was going the rounds
that, having been Jilted by the man
she loved, she had married old Crack-
enthorpe in a fit of pique.

8ha was Persuaded to Try St Jacobs
Oil, and All Pain Disappeared

Immediately.

It Is undoubtedly a fact beyond dis-
pute that the strongest advertising
medium the proprietors have 1* that of
people who recommend others to nee
St. Jacobs Oil. Peoplo who have them-
selves experienced a hippy result
which Invariably follows the use of
this great remedy, show their grati-
tude by recommending It to those
whom they know are similarly affect-
ed. This Is the case of Margaret Lee,
of 71 Brlgbtfleld road, Lee Green, Wla.

"Haring suffered from muscular
rheumatism for years, and not receiv-
ing any benefit from various remedies,

I used St. Jacobs Oil; pain and sore-
ness removed at ouce; no return oi
rheumntlsm. St. Jacobs Oil fs sold
In 25 cu. and 50 cts. sizes by all drug-

clsu.

Arbitrate Taxation.

Yokohama cablegram: A protocol
providing for arbitration of the ques-

tion of the house tax, which has caus-

ed so" much trouble, has been signed
at Toklo.

' The Expert.
"Ah, poor fellow!” said the maga-

zine editor's visitor, drawing his chair

up to the desk after a sad-Iooking,
middle-aged man had shambled out.
"I’m glad you gave him something.
If 1 hadn't feared you might regard It
as an impertinence I would have given

him a little change myself. What a
poor, broken-down looking chap he
was. What was his story? The same
old thing, I suppose. Lost his Job,
can’t get a chance anywhere else be-
cause he’s more than forty. Family
on his hands, too, very likely. By
George. IPs a tough proposition any-
way you look at it."

“I don’t quite understand what you
arc referring to."

"Why, that poor fellow who was In
here just now. ! saw you give him
.some money. It must come mighty
hard for one with a vestige of man-
hood left in him to ask for—”
“Oh, that follow? He wasn't beg-

ging. He's the man who edits our
department on 'How to Succeed.’ 1
give him his money in driblets to
make it last through the month.
You'll probably see him lying at the
bottom of the stairs In happy uncon-
sciousness when you go out.” — Chica-
go Record-Herald.

CURE FOR ASTHMA.
Buffererg from Asthma, Hay Fever or

Bronchitis will be Interested to
learn that Dr. R. Schlffmann’s “Asth-
ma Cure" Instantly relieves the most
violent attack, Insures comfortable
sleep and has effected cures In thou-,
sands of cases that had previously
tried every other remedy in vain. No
waiting for results. Its action is Im-
mediate, direct and certain. So firm
Is his confidence that the doctor re-
quests this paper to announce that
he has sent to druggists of this town,
as well as to all other druggists In
this country, sample packages of his
remedy which will be given free to
sufferers of above complaints, who
apply promptly, thus offering an op-
portunity to such ns have not yet tried
the remedy to make a personal test
which will convince the most skepti-
cal. Persons falling for any reason to
receive a sample package from their
druggist will receive one free by mall
by sending name and address (enclos-
ing 2 cent stamp for postage) to Dr. R.
Schlffmann. Box. 814. St. Paul, Minn.

RAPID GROWTH OF MOSCOW.

Publisher's Neat Answer.
David Williams, the publisher of

technical and trade newspapers, one
day wandered into the office of one
of the editors for a general talk about

matters of mutual Interest. The place
was somewhat shabby, and the editor
took advantage of the opportunity to

suggest that the wall be repapered, a
new carpet provided, and other im
provements made which would con-
duce materially to his comfort, con-
cluding his catalogue of what he
wanted with the sententious and
somewhat superfluous remark: "1
never could work to good advantage
in a hog pen."

Mr. Williams looked about him and
rendered further conversation on the
subject unnecessary by quietly re-
marking:
"That is the first time I ever heard

the term hog pen applied by a gentle-
man to an apartment which was pecu-
liarly and exclusively his own.”

When the Sun Will Fall.
The total of the sun's heat la equal

to that which would be required to
keep up 476,000 millions of millions of
millions of horse power, or about 78,-
000 horse-power for every square yard,

and yet the modern dynamical theory
of heat shows that the sun's mass
must fall in or contract thirty-five me-
ters per annum to keep up that tre-
mendous energy. At this raie of con-
traction the solar radius will be .01
per cent less In 2,000 years from now
than It Is to-day. According to these

deductions, a time must come when
the temperature must fall. This be-
ing the case, it is inconceivable that

the sun will continue to emit heat
sufficient to sustain animal life for
more than 10,000,000 years longer.

MIXED RELIGION AND WORIL

Philadelphia Negro filnga Hymna
While He Wallops Mule.

A coal-black negro perched on a cart
who alternately walloped a bay mule
with a make whip and sang snatches
of hymna in a high key caused a stir
and much merriment on Germantown
atomic, at Wayne Junction, yesterday
afternoon, saya the Philadelphia Eve-

ning Telegraph. The negro saw no in-
.ongrulty In hla double performance,

and the mule, judging from the way be
mid back hla ears and essayed to kick
the bottom out of the cart, aaw no hu-
mor in the situation. But the onlook-
ers, who were at first shocked at the
sacrilegious aspect of the negro’s con-

duct. finally auccumbed to the ludl
crouaneaa of the affair.

“Neahah, my God— — sang the eb-

ony-hued driver, the sacred song being

cut short by the "crack!” of the snake
whip smiting the mule's flank, "to
tbeq," rang out between two skill-
fully prolonged "c — r— a—c— k — s ! "

which were resented vigorously by the
heels of the hybrid. "E'en though It
be - " twanged the negro. Bearing
the animal into a run with a stinging

blow on the elongated right ear— "tnat

ralseth me — continued the blosk-

aklnned Jehu, In the midst ot a succes-

sion of reports of platol-llke sharpness

which sent a mounted policeman clat-
tering in pursuit of the fast-dlsappear-

Ing negro, the crackings of whose
whip continued to drown alike the
words of the hymn and the laughter of
the spectators.

THE SURGEON'S

Kn. Eckfo Storemen of
Lake City Telli How
tlons For Orarlan
lay Be Avoided.

“Diab Mbs. Pctxiiai*?— Ti
With inflammation of the ovarian i
womb for over six years, esdurlBf as
and pains which none cam dreams of
those who have bad the same a

71

Astute Italian Dramatist

An Italian dramatist, unable to per-
suade any manager to produce his
play, gave a public reading of It. 8o
many people came that he made a
tour through Italy, thus making more
money than if the piece had been
acted, because all the profit, Instead

of the author's usual 5 or 10 per cent

royally went to him.

It Is not necessary to have a gun In
the lumd to show that there Is mur-
der In the heart.

MBS. ZCKIH 8TSVK1WOB.
rleoee. Hundreds of doHars wnrttoffito
doctor and the druggist 1 was simply
a walking medicine chest and a phvs
leal wreck. My sister residing is
wrote me that she bad been ewswd «f
womb trouble by using Lydias B.
Plnkham’a Vegetable Cmw>
pound, and advised me to try it I
then discontinued all other medMaea
and gave your Vegetable Cmapowad a
thorough trial. Withia four vaafcs
nearly all psln had left me ; 1 rarely
had headaches, and nay1 nerve* were la
a much better condition, and Iws*
cured in three montlia, and t hi* avoided
a terrible surgical operation." — Man.
Eckis Stbvbxboh. 2!)0 Bo. Stale 8L,
Salt Lake City, Utah.— *MOO pwfMMT
atoce testimonial Is not genuine.

Remember evenu._wjwinw to
cordially invited.
Pinkharu if thetd
about her symptdmi

red la unythteg
sib sjhte doe* i

understand. Mrs. PinkJsaam’t
address is Lynn, Mass.

Russian City Will Boon Rank With
the Largest in Europe.

The population of Moscow shows a
remarkably rapid Increase. Within
the comparatively abort period of 30

years the number of Inhabitants has
just about doubled. At the time of the

French invasion in 1812 the urban
Muscovites numbered about 300,000,
although the official returns wore 252,-
000. In 1871 the official census gave
the population as 602.000, In 1882 It
was 768,000, and according to the
reckoning now completed the historic
capital contains 1173.500 Inhabitants,

thus taking the tenth place among the
most populous cities of the world.
Moscow covers an area of 101 square
kilometers, or only two kilometers less
than that of S^. Petersburg. Area is
not, however, by any means a general

| criterion, In questions of population, as

appears from the fact that whereas
London, with the largest population
of any city in the world, covers 303
square kilometers, New Y'ork, with a
population numbering more than a
million less than that of the British
metropolis, has a total area of 79.".

square kilometers. The population of
Moscow is less dense than those of
St. Petersburg, Glasgow, London, Ber-

lin and Paris.

FIFTY THOUSAND PEOPLE
personally interviewed at their homes | pitation, headache, and nervoosnai
say Doan’s Kidney Pills cured them. I passes away ; swelling of the limbs

Thousands took advantage of this! and dropsy signs vanish. They cor-

following free offer directly it was' red urine with brick dust sediment,'

made. Friends heard of their cure ;

thus came the great fame of Doan's.

They reali :ed what they promised.

high colored, excessive, pain in pass-

ing, dribbling, and frequency Tbese
pills dissolve and remove calculi and

By their direct action on kidney ' gravel. They are free to readers of

structure, backache, back, hip, and .this paper for a few days. Cut oat
loin pain is removed. The condi- coupon, fill address plainly, and nwil •
tions causing sleeplessness, heart pal-l Foster-Milbum Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

You Get this Free by ^Cutting out this.

POSTER Ml LBURN CO,
Buffalo. N. T.

Pltur tend rae br mull, «
' ' IW* Ion* charge, trial box Doan'

oex Pill*.

When coupon space i> not sufficient to iccnmnodue addm,
wnic it pUio oo Koarate «iin

Nimctb'i piper • ••••••»

IF LAME, STIFF. OR. SOR.E, USE
===== MEXICAN = ---  =

Unable to Riae.
Mnrencl, Mich., Sept. 8th. — Mr. J. 9.

Whitehead of this place has given the
following letter for publication:

. “Unsolicited I wish to recommend
Dodd’s Kidney nils and to return
thanks for the great benefit I have de-

rived from a few boxes of this splen-
did remedy.

"I had kidney trouble very bad. In
fact, 1 suffered so much that for days
at a time I could not get out of the
chair where I had been sitting with-
out assistance.

"I cannot describe the pains 1 suf-

fered for they were something fearful.
"About seven or eight months ago

I began using Dodd's Kidney Pills and
very soon found that they were help-
ing me.

"I can truthfully say that ;hey have
done mo more good than all the other
medicines I have ever taken.

"I have been greatly benefited by
them and It Is my desire to let others
know so that if anyone Is suffering aa
l suffered they may know where •
rure may be found.”

Mustang Lirvimervt.
for SIXTY YEARS

The Boat Remedy Known for Me,n or Betxxt.

THE DEATH BED.

Wc wjtfbed her breathing through the
nightnight, > . i •

Her breathing soft and low.
As In her brfast the wave of Ufa
Kept heaving to and fro.

If half the things you hear were
true there would be no one with whom
you could associate and retalu your
self-respect.

So silently we eeem'd to apeak,
So elowly moved about,

Aa we had lent her half o'ir powers,
To eke her living out.

Our very hopes belled her fears,
Our fears our hopea belled—

We thought her dying when she slept,
And sleeping when she died.

For when the mom came dim and sad.
And chill with early showers.

Her quiet eyelids closefi-ahe had
Another morn than ours.

—Tom Hood.

Where He Rode.
A schoolboy who was going to a par-

ty was cautioned by his father no« to
walk home If It rained, and was glven
money for a cab. It rained heavily,
and great was the father's surprise
when hie non, In spite of tho Instruc-
tions he had received, arrived home
drenched to the skin.

“Did you not take a cab as I ordered

you, Alfred?" the parent asked stern-

ly,.'Oh, yes; but when I ride with you,

vou always make me ride Inside. This
time I rode on top with the driver,
gay, dad. R was grand!"

Mothsr Grays SwMt Powders forChlldres
SuccosHtully used by Mother Gray, nurse

Is the Children's Home tn New York. Caret
FererUhnest. Bad Stomach, Teething Dis-
orders more and regulatx the Bowels and
Destroy Worms. Over SO.0OJ testimonials.
At all druggists, B cents. Sample FREE. Ad-
dress Allen B- Olmsted, LeKoy, New Y'ork

A sailor always likes to see a light-
house. but It’s different with a the-
atrical manager.

Scratch, scratch: scratch, nr.tble to
attend to business daring the day or sloop
during the night. Itching piloo, horrible
jfiagub. Doan's Ointment^ cures. Never^

At any drug store, BO cents.

The most dangerous and effective board
of strategy is the mother of a lovable girl.

IV TOO DBS BALI. BLUE,
Get Red Cross Boll Blue, the best Ball Blue.
Large 'J ox. package only & oenta.

THIS IS A TYPE of the bright, up-to-date girl who
is not afraid of sun, wind or weather, but relies oi>

Cuticura Soap assisted by Cuticura Ointment to

preserve, purify and beautify her skin, scalp, hair and

hands, and to protect her from irritations of the skin,

heat rash, sunburn, bites and stings of insects, lameness

and soreness incidental to outdoor sports.
Kp-Uncb that all should know about the skin, scalp, sad hair la told la

the circular with Cuticura Soap. _
Probably If the caterpillar knew he

was going to he turned Into n butter
fly, he would kick.

Don’t delay a minute. Cholera Infantum,
dysentary. dlnrrfha*a coma suddenly. Only
safe plan is to have Dr. Fowler's Extract
of Wild Strawberry always on hand.

The aimless man is often accused of
amiability.

EVERY BOY
tkould

Otgsnsnl INwMi^HnforiniOoB.roiiipri*.
Isa rlApwra tor Uflnncr* root boll for
•port alar*, roqultltr. lor tb« same, thirtbl-
cal food lon*of fool ball. AII-*merl«u»toM»,
ootfeom fool Doll.w r.imi loot hail, tbo K*w
Hulra, racunla of colKwo and uchool Uami

Wins answering Ms phass msalfoa this papsr

WHERE FOR SR EDUCIIM?
Before deciding this all-important <
the thoughtful parent will carefuDjIs

1 1 Ik e v tk 1 1gate the many i

PREPARATORY SCHOOL si OLIVET 1
Expenses low, Instruction beet, lag— im rtgU,
Bend for catolnguc today. Corraepewfla—
cordially Invited.

6E0RQE H. EILIS, Principal. OMsL Wh.

W N. U.— DETROIT— NO. 87-fMBH
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J
OHN KALHBACU

Attokh it - at • Law
Real Estate bought and Mid.

Loans effected.

Office In Kempf Bank Block,Chkuiba, Mich.

J
W. ROBINSON, H. B., M. 0. P. A

• B., Ontario.

rUYUCUH AMD SOBOnON.
* Successor to the late Dr. R. MoOolgan.
Office and residence, corner Main and
Park streets. Phone No. 40

CUUEA, H1C H 10 AH.

M D. WITHKBKLL,

ittomj ud CMiseloritlav.

— Office ever Bank Drug Store.

CHBUKa, - - mCHIUAK .

F.
8TAPFAN A BON.

Foanl Directors ud Embilaitfs

ESTABLISH ID 40 TBABS,

CHELSEA, . MICHIOAM.

Chelsea Telephone No. 0.

O A. MAI'ES A CO,
d FU1ERAL DKECI0K3 AID ElBAUERS.

riNE TUMEBAL TOBNISHIXOS.

Calls answered promptly night or day.

Chelsea Telephone No, fl.

CHELSEA, MICHIOAM.

yy B. HAMILTON

Veterinary Surgeon
Treats all diseases of domesticated ani-
mals. Special attention given to lame-
ness and horse dentistry . Office and res-
idence on Park street across from M. E.
church, Chelsea, Mich.

II W. SCHMIDT,
ill PH V SIC IAN AMD SCRGKHI.

, hnllr- 1 10 to 12 forenoon ; 2 to 4 afternoon ;

Office hourly Uoseyenlns.
Kiaht slid Pay calls answered promptly.

Chelsea Telephone No. 3U 2 rlnits lor ofllce. 3
rings lor residence.

chklssa. - aiCH^ __
n W. TURNBULL & BON,
Vjf, ATTOHMEYS AT LAW.

G. W. TurnBull. B. B. TuruBull.

CHELSEA, MICH.

11. 3- Holmes, pres. C. 11. Kempt, vice pres-
J. A. Palmer, cashier, lieu. A. Keiiole.asl. cashier

—NO. m.-

THE KEMPF COHMERGlflL i SAVINGS BANK
CAPITAL ttU,0UU.

Commercial and Savlmts Departments. Money
to loan on Urst class security. ̂

Directors: Keuben KempI, 11. S. Holmes, C. II-
Kempf, K. S. Armstrong, C. Klein.

Ueo. A. BeOole, Ed. Vogel.

SIR HUMPHREY THOMPSON,
One of the greatest living authorities

on Ifods and leelings says that the aver-
age duration of life has been increased
by DENTISTRY. Therefore see to it
and keep your teeth in good repair at a

email annual expense and enjoy old age.
We are here to help you.

0. E. HATHAWAY,
Graduate In Dentistry.

County and Vicinity

S,
G. BUSH

PHYSICIAN AMD 8UBUI0H.

Formerly resident physician U. of M.
Hospital,

Otlice in Hatch block. Residence on
Bouth street.

DENTISTRY.
Crown and bridge work ,a specialty.

Local anesthetic used for extraction.
Plates of all kinds at cheap as good work
can be done. W hen you have teeth to
be lllled call on

Dr. A. L. STEGER.

nHNEST E. WEBER,
L- TONSORIAL PARLORS
Shaving, hair cutting, shampooing, etc.',

executed in first-class style. Razors

coned.

Shop In the Boyd block, Main street.

nRANK SHAVER,
I Propr, of The •Propr, of The “City” Barber
Shop. In the uew Babcock Building

Main street.

Chelsea, - • Mich.

DENTISTRY.
Having had 13 years experience I sin pre-

pared to do all kinds of Dental Work In a care-
ful and thorough manner and as reasonably as
first class work can be done. There Is noth-
ing known In Ihe Dental art but that
we can do for you, and we have a Local Ames
tbetlc (or extracting that has no equal-
Special attention given to Children s teeth,

H. H. AVKHY, Dentist.
Office, over Raltrey's Tailor bhop.

OLIVE LODGE NO. 156, F. <fc A. M.

Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,
No. 166, F. A A’. M. for 1902.

Jan. 21, Feb TC, March i«, April
22, May 20, June 17, July 15, Aug.
19, Sept. 16, Bept. 30, Oct. 2«, Nov.
II. Annual meeting and election of
officers Dec 9.

Thko. E. Wood. Bee,

Chelsea Camp, Ho. 733S, Modern Woodmen

of America. Meetings on the first and
third Monday nights of each month.

Chelsea Rational Protective Legion,

No. 812. Meetings held on the third
Tuesday of each month at the ti. A. R.
hall.

ALFRED C. SMYTH,
-A/CTOTIONEEIS,

Residence, Sharon Center.

Pus (office address, Manchester, Mich.

Bills furnished free.

Howsll wilt have a street fair Sep

timber 23 26. .

There are 1,241 books In the Dexter

school library aud 285 children of

ephool age in the district.

D. C. Batchelder of Ypsllantl was

roaming about in Cuba recently aud

fell from a cliff. Us was bruised end

cut severely.

Editor Thompson of (be Dexter
Leader is now a school trustee, hexing

been 'elected to thet position at the

recent echool meeting.

J. C. Wiggle has opened a photo-

graph gallery at Pinckney, and will

try to wiggle a few dollars out of the

pocketi o( the cltiseus of that village

It is estimated that it will coet Man

Chester 11,704.83 to run Its schools the

coming year. The patrons of Ihe
school placed Mrs. J. 11. Kingsley on

the board,

The work of painting tbs interior

walls of Ihe new medical building at

Ann Arbor has begun. The space to

be covered is so greet that it will take

a large force of men about a mouth to

complete it.

A couple ot Aim Arboritea bad a
scrap about a girl which one of the

fellows was escorting around. The

other fellow came out on top of the

heap, and the girl transferred her af-

fections to him.

J. T. Ashton of Ami Arbor was

found dead in a car at Lake, Ind.,

one day last week. He was moving to

California, and was traveling with his

goods. The cause of death is sup-

posed to be heart disease.

Frank Trotter, a steeple painter of

ypsllantl, had a narrow escape from

death while painting a smoke stack at

Cement City last week. In changing

his position his seat swung ofi to one

side, leaving him hanging by hie hands

175 feet in the air.

One of Si Plunkard’a ‘Tube” band

••rubbered” loo much at the sky
sciupers of that city ana failed to see

one of the large suburban cars, which

knocked Mr. Musician down and rolled

him on the pavement. Luckily he

was not seriously injured.

When asked about the prospects in

regard to the attendance »t the Uni-

versity this year, Secretary Wade said:

"There is no reason to fear any letting

down. I ratliei think there will be a
substantial increase. Ibere is a great

demand for catalogues.” Argus,

Stockbridge’s common council has

declined to extend the time on the
contract which was made a year ago

by the gas company to light the streets

of that village. They have, however,

signified their willingness to consider

another contract whenever it has been

demonstrated that the lights are a

success.

Owing lo the high prices of provis-

ions aud to the lact that the boarding

house keepers failed lo make anything

hut a hare living last year, there is a

movement among the landladies of
Ann Arbor to raise on the price of

board lor the coming year. Most of

the 512 50 houses will lump lo $:i and

$3 houses will go to £3 50. This will

lend to make the “club” system of
hoarding more popular with the
student who is squeezing through on a

light pocketbook, x

A Miraculous

Feat.
“It seemed that nothing short
of a miracle could save my little

daughter from an untimely
death,” says City Marshall A.
H. Malcolm, of Cherokee, Kan.
“ When two years old she was
taken with stomach and bowel

trouble and despite the efforts

of the best physicians we could

procure, site grew gradually
worse and was pronounced in-

curable. A friend advised

Hues’ Nervine
and after giving it a few days

she began to improve and final-

ly fully recovered. She is now
past five years of age and the

very picture of health.”

8«ld by all DruitUU.

Dr. Milas Msdioal Co.. Elkhart, Ind.

WASHING!
Let tit do it for you.
Lace curtains a specialty.

Prices reasonable.

TIg Clita Steam LaiAn.
Baths

Harrison & Moran
Mnfrs. of Plows.

To the Fanners of Washtenaw:

Go the 12tb of August I bought a Har-

rison & Moran No. 5 Plow, and I will
say that It is the best plow that I ever

took hold of or used. I will further say
that 1 profess to be a plowman. If 1
could not get another plow like It would

not take |25 for It. Light draft and

does Its work fine.

THOMAS MONKS,
One-half mile north of Chelsea.

The Chelsea Roller Mills

WILL I'AY

Wheal 70c

Gate 25c

Corn 55c

Buckwheat • ’ 55c

AND HKI.J.

Feed, per hundretl - $1.25

M " ton $25.00

Middlings, per hundred - $1.10

“ ’ " ton • $20 00

Bran, pur huudred • $1.00

“ “ tllll $18.00

Gluten meal, per huudrrd $1.25

We give 40 pounds of Hour per bushel

Try The Bttmdtrd'i Want Column.

USUKMSV tjl MAMH COLDS.
Don’t let a cold run at this season .Sum-

mer colds are the hardest kind to cure
and If neglected may linger along for
months. A long siege like this will pull
down the strongest constitution. One
Minute Cough Cure will break up the at
tack at once. Safe, sure, acts at once.
Cures coughs, colds, croup, bronchitis, all
throat and lung troubles. The children
like It. Glazier A Stlmson.

Dress does not make the person. Nor
does a clean exterior Indicate a clean, In-
terior. To be well all organs of the body
must work In harmony. Rocky Moun-
tain Tea does this work. Glazier &
Stlrnson .

lit: WALK Of' TDK KNIFE.
No profession has advanced more rap-

Idly of late than surgery, but It should
not be used except where absolutely
necessary. In cases of plies for example,
it Isseldom needed. DeWlU's Witch Hazel
Salve cures quickly and permanently.

Unequalled for cuts,burus, bruises, wounds
skin diseases. Accept do couuterfelti . "I
was so troubled with bleeding pllea that
I lost much blood aqd strength, ” says J.
C. Phillips, Paris, 111. “DeWIti’i Witch
Hazel Salve cured me In a short time.”
Boothes and heals. Glazier & Stlrnson.

TAKE CASK Of THE STOMACH.
The man or woman whose digestion is

perfect and whose stomach performs Its
every function is never sick. Kodol
cleanses, purifies and aweetens the stomach
and cures positively and permanently all
stomach troubles, Indigestion and dyspep-
sia . Ills the wonderful reconstructive tonic
that Is making so many, sick people well
and weak people strong by conveying to
their bodies all of the nourishment In the
food they eat . Rev H . Holla day of Hoi-
laday.Mlss., writes: Kodol has oared me.
1 consider It the best remedy I ever used
for dyspepsia and stomach troublea. I was
given up by phpsicians. Kodol saved my **

tile. Take it kfter meals. Glssler & \
Stlrnson.

for wheat that teste (JO Iba per bushel.

•

Don’t forget that the Chelsea Mills

pay Detroit prices fur wheat.

IMaiit 111 & Ceral Co.

The Lenawee County Fair

AT ADRIAN,

September 22-26

One of the Great Fairs of the Mid-" die West.

Art Hall, Agricultural Building, Merchants’
Emporium, Grange Temple, Educational Build-
ing, Live Stock Exhibition Ampitheatre and
Carriage Repository wltj^ over 50,000 square
feet of floor space.

Good Races, Large Live Stock Exhibit, Build-
ings crowded full and seas of people. Hitch-
ing poles for thousands of teams. Special low1
rates on all railroads.

GEO. H. FOSTER & CO.,
PLUMBERS.

Dealers in Pumps, Pipes, Fittings and Windmills.

Patent wood rod couplings. No more burs and bolts to low. Also
. patent pressed leathers for tubular welle.

Tubular Well Driving and Repairing promptly
attended to.

Aluminum and gold paiut for stoves, pumps and all kinds of Iron work

Agents for Aerraotoi Windmills. Hatch-Winane building.

WORTH THE FRIGE.
Your savings are well invested wjien you buy re-

liable Jewelry. It wears and gives pleasure for

years and is always worth the price.

Al. E, WHsr-AJSTS.
Repairing of all kinds neatly and promptly done.

HEADQUARTERS FOR ‘

Little Giant and Caledonian Bean Harvesters,

Johnson Corn Harvesters Farmers Favorite Drillsj

| Gasoline Stoves, Screen Doors and Windows, |

Steel Ranges. 1

HICLAQ- & IKOLIMiESj
Agents for Lamb Woven Wire Fence. s

“WO WOWTtA,

WOLF LAN
(R«wh«lM.rbj lh( ‘U
Sobmkui Tnotiunco.,

mEST msoht n soiiTaju

U»nce Thursday 1
music by Boos’ Orchestra.

Elegant dining room* condo

Prod M. Beaman fur 8 year* ,awH

dent of dining cars. Service i l

Dencee— Tuesday, Thursday Idh

day evenings,

^Whole building open free ts

partlee. Swings, porch rocks™

ample to seat everyone. All

Luncheon counter In connection y
aud naptha launches sod roe boss"

be hired at Casino dock, ̂ *1

Cars every 85 minutes fromji^

the afternoon. Every i,^
Grase Lake all day, or from

the torenoon .

Michigan (Tei
"Tk* Niagara FOilt Jig^ r

Tima Card, taking effect, Jamn

TEA IMS EAST:

No.8—DetroltNight Express n
No. 38 — Atlantic Express 7:i||
No. IS— Grand Rapids iq^.

No, 2— Express and Mail jjj,

txaws WEST,

No. 3— Express and Mall
No. 18 — Grand Rapids m
No. 7— Chicago Express ifc*
No. 37 will stop at Chelm

off passengers taking train t|

or east of that point.

0,W.RuoaLM,Gen. Pass A'
X.A. Williams, Agent.

D., Y., A. A. & .1. HAIL!
TIM* CARD TAKING KKKKCT Jllld

On and after this date cars will lean to
going east at .VIS a. m. and evcnhel
after until 6 :(5 p. m. Then r(6.Uu4S
Unas Lake 8:15 a. m. mid everjkir

after until 7:15 p. m. Thniatt>iiiU
Leave Chelsea 6:HH a. m. sat tin!

thereafter untll7:% p. in. TiitnMIiJ
Can will leave Ann Arimr K<>lni rag

a. m. and every hour thereafter unill J*3
Then atB.IS and 11.15.
Leave ChelseaH :50 a- m. and even Iwn

after until 7:50 p. in. Then »tv ftiMII
Leave Ureas Lake7:U a. m. and n«|

thereafter unttlSiU p. m. T-hemlS.lif
The company reaerves the rlxhtlof

the time of any oar without notice
CVs will meet at Uraes Uke io4

siding.
CVsrun on Standard lime

RAND-MINALLY

ML<I
Eugene

Fiold’

Vtow* on Ambition
pepsla.

COLUMBIA DISi

G rap ho phone
Mad* In Ihram typaa aaHhtg at

“Dyspepsia, " wrota Eugeni
“often incapacitates a man for i
and sometimes extinguishes thi I

ambition.” Though great der'
complaint Field suffered from I

tlon nil his life. A weak, tindi
can’! digest your food. It I
rest. You can only rest It by l
of a preparation like Kodol, vh
lleveaitof work by digesting yourl

Rest soon restores It to Its normal^

.tr^mu-nj^
Envlf

Prepared only by E. C. Dr'YinA CoJ
The 9L bottfe contains 214 UmaiUsI

A. J. Sawyer A Son. Attorneys.

9147 12-477

COM U lHHIONEWi' NOTICE.
OTATEOF MICHKMN, COUNTY OF WASII-
« tenaw. The undersigned havlnu beep ap-
pointed by the Probate Court for said County,
Commissioners to receive, examine and adjust
all claims and demand* of all persons against
the estate ol Charles Sawyer, late ol
said county, deceased, hereby give notice that
six months Irom date are allowed, by order ol
said Probate Court, lor creditors to present
their claims against the estate ol said deceased,
snathkl lhey will m<j6l St tllft rarer residence
ot the deceased In the Township of Lyndon In
said couuty. on the 2u4 dnj of D^couiber and on
the 2nd day of March next, at ten o’clock a. m.
ol each of said days, to receive, examine aud
adjust said claims.
Dated, Chelsea, September 2nd, U<02.

Juiin McKums.
Auntaox ILSkikskb,34 Commissioners

Dert B. TurnBull, Attorney.

PROBATE ORDEK.
STATE OF MICHIGAN. COUNTY OF WASH-
u teuaw. is. At a. session ot the Probate
Court lor said county ol Washtenaw, held at
the Probate office, in the City ol Ann Arbor, on
the 10th day of September. In the year one
thousand nine hundred and two.
Present, Willis L. Watkins, Judge of Probate.
In the matter ol the estate of Robert Mc-

Colgan, deceased.
Isabella C.MeColgan, executrix ofol the laid
Hate, having flledln r 'avlng flledln this conn her (Inal ad___  ___________ tbl _______

mtnlilratlqa account In said estate, praying
the same may be examined and allowed, with

"aaelidecree of assignment of Ihe residue of the es-
tate to follow allowance of said account.
It li ordered. That the 7th day of October

nut. at ten o'clock In the forenoon, at said
Probate Office be appointed for examining and

ordered, that a copy of this

' ,a‘ ,,",m

jlauB^liniaiooH, Register.

Uses Flat Indestructible Records
llftll SIAM ft. _ ̂ Jl __  A

The ref) reductions art

LOUD. _____
^ CLEAR*

BRILLIANT

which can be handled

without danger of

being Injured

7-inch Records 50 cents each ; $5 per dot.

_ mnch Record» « eachi >10 per do/.

the GRAND PRIZE at the PARIS EXPOSITION of 1900

Columbia Phonograph Co.;
238~240 Woodward Ave.,’ DETROIT, MICH.

fORTLNE FAVORS A TEXAN.
"Oavlug distressing pging |n head btck

Md stomach, and being without appeX,

*»«p» Ihe Cough ana works

r .. . off ,h* CoW-

oOW^nJn/T0 Qal5,M T‘bl‘’t« cure k
No- c“"' No ‘v

Try The Standard's Want ads.

Subscribe for The Standard, 1

Ueo. W. TurnBull A Son. Auers*

1052 12-347

PRORATE ORDEK ,

UTATE OF MICHIGAN, CVUNTY W Ji
0 teuaw, as. At a session olihcrrojjjl
lor said County of Washtenaw, beWM^
bate Office, In the city ol Ann ArMr, '
l»tb day of -August. In the year one «
cine hundred and two. , .

Present. Willie I- Wa'klii*. JudMsHj
In the matter of the estate of Jim"*

Kolia 8.’ Armstrong, admlnlsirstor. *0
non. with will annexed, <( said wWM
filed It. Ups court his final adialniwj*

count preying the same
allowed with decree of asslgiimentw '
of estate to follow allowance of acw^ij

It Is ordered, tlml Hie 2(h dsjidWW
next, at ten o’clock In thef'MJ^fy
Probate Office be appolnled for ex*""**
allowing said account- , ~
And It Is further Ordered, ths s‘

order be published three success!’*'
loue to said time of bearing. In “
Standard a newspaper printed aim

JaMw^f. SkSLeop «. Register. ___ _

G. W. TurnBull A Sop, Altornff*'

W7612-.Hl.

PROBATE ORDf^

HESSisI
the Probate Office In the CIW #
the ISthdaf ot August, In the yrw

W.W.1

--SSSr*
estate, _
mlnlsmt

KS'ff......

Ja>i»aVlSofa.»eqo» Reftlrt*!^

USKWgf-

... ..... ‘ yt

T-’—

.cMfee-iWykH j1


